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New Furniture
Arriving Daily.

" 0 *'UVl 1 n'C0 ̂ ,,e !l,u^ llt ̂ ie vcry l0*08^ pricca

Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds,

Dining Chairs, Rockers,

Couches, Lounges

and Davenports.

Conn* in ami ai-e these line goods.

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
Big Dolls, Little Dolls,

Dolls of all kinds. . .

We have the cheapest anil best line iu Chelsea. See our window dis-

play. AH prices to suit all purses.

STOVES.
We are still selling Heating Stoves and Ranges of the well known and

favorite Peninsular make. We shalltbe pleased to sell you one.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The best machines at

a moderate price.

Victor and Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.68 to $45.00
Y.ainh Woven Wire Fence.— The best along the pike. Al-

ways on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

ELKS' MEMORIAL DAY.

I Stylish Winter Millinery

Our store is the place to in large assort-

ment and at lowest prices.

We were never better prejrored than now to supply yonr milli-

nerp wants. Come and let us show you what we have.

MILLER SISTERS.

To Be Celebrated in Chelsea Sunday

Afternoon Next.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 325, B. P.
0. Elks, will this year hold their an-

nual Memorial Day exercises in the

town hall, Chelsea, on Sunday after-

noon next, Dec. 3, at 2:l;> o’clock.
The arrangement* for holding the
exercises are in the hands of a com-

mittee appointed for the purpose by

the lodge, but the active part of the

work here is being done by three of
the local members, ,J. S tionnan, ,1.

Raftrey and Jacob Hummel, who
will see that the hall is appropriately

decorated and other necessary details

are attended to.

The complete program of the ex-

ercises has not come to hand yet, hut

so far as the Herald has been able to

learn it will consist of a memorial

address by Rev. S. A. John, pastor of

the Bethlehem Evangelical church,

Ann Arbor; short addresses by the
pastor* of the Chelsea churches; the

ritual service of the order by tin* Ex-

alted Ruler and members. Solos
will be sung by Willis Johnson and

Miss Ruth Almendinger, of Ann
Arbor, and I Amis Burg, of Chelsea,

and a violin solo will be rendered by

Kd m mid Noll, of Ann Arbor.
The Elks resident in Ann Arlior

and Ypsilanti will come up to Chel-

sea on two special electric cars and

will be met nt the depot by the bre-

thren of Chelsea and vicinity.

The exercises are of a public na-
ture and the people generally are in-

vited to attend them.

WELCOMING RECEPTION.

Tendered to Rev. and Mrs. M. L.
Grant Friday Evening.

The reception given to Rev. and

Mrs. M. !>e tirant at the Congrega-

tional church parlors Friday evening

was exceedingly well attended in

spite ol the howling wind and alto-
gether unpleasant weather. The
members and adherents of the church

were present in large numbers to
shake hands with and welcome the

new pastor and his wife.

Those on the reception committee

with Mr. and Mr* QnuU "vrv
Messrs, and Mesdatues L. T. F ree-

man, 11. 8. Holmes, D/ CL McLaren
and T. Drislane. After the company
had paised along the reception line

and exchanged words of pleasant
greeting they mingled about the
rooms and engaged in a pleasant vis-

it one with the other.

During the evening a program
consisting of a piano solo by Mrs. II.

\V. Schmidt, vocal solos by Miss
Esther Schenk and Mr.T. S. Hughes
and a recitation by Master James
Schmidt was rendered and light re-

freshments were served The event
was an enjoyable one for all who at-

tended it.

THE CHURCHES.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

How It Will Be Observed in Chelsea

Alter Today.

Friday, Dec. 1, is the day fixed
upon for the inauguration of central

standard time in Chelsea, so tonight

when you go to Inal turn hack the

hands on your clocks and watches 28

minutes so us to be in line with the

new order of things. It is true, it is

only a partial adoption of standard

time, hut half a loaf is better than

none, and possibly after u Lime the
other half loaf will follow.

Tomorrow morning the factory
and mill whistles will blow at 0:30

standard time for the commence-
ment ol tlie day’s labor. They will
blow at 11:30 for the noon hour and

at 12:30 to again begin work. At
5:30 p. in. the whistles will announce

the close of the day’s labor. All the

store* will also run on this schedule.

The school hours will be from 8:30

a. m. to 11:25 a. in. and from 12:45

p. in. to 3 p. in.

On Sunday* the church services
in the Congregational, Methodist,
Baptist and Evangelical churches
will lie held as follows: Morning

service, 10. a. in.; young people’s
meeting at C p. m^ evening service
at 7 o’clock.

So it will lie seen the old order of

things will be maintained, except
that the odd half hour, instead of the

even hour, will mark the beginning

and close of the labor day. Turn
back your clocks and get in the pro-

cession.

Quality Counts

That's why wo enjoy

such a good Tea and

Coffee business. , •

NUMBER 1C

McCOLOAN, M. D.,

Phyoician and Surgoon.
Oflice: Corner Mnlu nml I’ark MrccU; res-
ideiicu I'ark sircti, lln.t house wrest of tho
Melliodhit church. Clieltw-s, Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings for house.

A

S.a
BUSH,

YPSI-ANN IMPROVEMENTS.

| Bring Us Your Beans

iWM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |
1
?
S

§

North of M. 0. B. B.

Bl bACON, Manager
•i

5

Advertise in the Herald.

COSO R F.O ATI ON A I-

‘The education of conscience” will

be the subject of Rev. M. !.. Grant’s

sermon next Sunday morning at this

church. “The Christian worker’s
reward" will be the evening theme.

M. K. CHURCH.
The subject of Rev. Joseph Ryer-

gon’s sermon next Sunday morning
will be “The standard miracle.” At
the evening service he will speak on

“The night is far spent.”

BAPTIST church.

The subject of Rev. 1*. M. McKay’s
sermon at the morning service at 10

o’clock standard, will be “The min-
istry of God’s people.” In the even-

ing at 7 o’clock Dr. K. E. Caster will

preach a special sermon to young
people on the subject “Tho pick and

the spade.”

CHRISTIAN SCI K NOE SOCIETY.

Services at 10:30 a. in. at G. A. 11.

hall. Subject, “God, the preserver

of man.” Golden text, “For the
mountains shall depart and the hills

bo removed: but my kindness shall
not depart from thee, neither shall
the covenant of my pence lx* re-
moved, said the Lord that hath
mercy on thee.” — Isaiah 54:10.
Thanksgiving at the usual hour.

The public are cordially invited.

Will Keep Its Tracks and Trolley
Wires Clear ol Ice.

Ypsilanti Daily Press: The D. Y.
A. A. & J. are making an improve-
ment in their line which will be
much appreciated. This is the in-
stallation of u device known as the
Root railway spring cutter, which

will keep the tracks clear of snow

and ice during the winter and in
this way better the service.

The scraper is adjusted to the car

jlist back of the fender and not only

cuts the sleet and ice from the track

but also cub* down tbc snow from
between the track 8, keeping it clear

all the time.

List winter one of the severest

difficulties in keeping the road open

during the heavy snows and sleet
storms was caused by the accumula-

tion of snow between the tracks.
This, when packed and frozen, be-
came unmanageable and often by
striking the motors under the car

raised the car so that the wheels did

not strike the track, thus cutting olf

the current.

To avoid the other great cause of

delayed service, the sleet on the trol-

ley wire, every car will be eipiipped

with a sleet cutter, which is simply
a trolley pole and hasp without the

wheel. This has proved most satis-
factory in the past and with these
advantages it is expected that the

service will be the best ever put out

by the road.

We sell tlie best 25c Coffee in Chel-
sea.

Once a Tea customer, always a Tea
customer. Try a pound of our 50c
Tea.

We are still selling some of those
good brands of ( igars at 4 jor 15c,
or 7 for 25c.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut Tobacco at
35c a pound.

Ujibwa, light or dark, at 40c a lb.

It is not our method to advertise
“just as good as Sweet Cuba — we sell

/he genuine.

Are You Sick ?
Remember we are in the Drug bn-

sines, and aim to carry only the best
and purest ol Drugs and Medicines.
To break up yonr cold we would

suggest that you try a box of Lai-
ulive Rromo 4|iiiiiinc 25c
(cures a cold in one day).

Vimalt, the Health Tonic, 12 per
dozen, or 20c a bottle.

Yinol, the Tonic Rccoustructor,
£1 per bottle, sold on an absolute
guarantee.

Till the doctor comes Flit* JUt'll-
lliolaliue.
How about Chilblains? We have

a remedy that cures them, and it
only costs you 15c.

Fancy Decorated China and Sil-
verware are where we shine. Get
our prices— Look over our line.

All Silverware engraved free of
charge.

Yours,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oflice houm: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to -t nml

7 lo H m.
Olllca in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

1
PALMER & (3ULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Oflice over Itsflrey’s Tailor Slorc, Hast

Middle Slriot, Chelsea.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

FEIH S MEL
Now is tho time

to tako VIN0L.

New

Physician and Surgton.
Specialties— DUcases of the nose, throat

rye slid Enr.
Olllce Hoars — 10 to 12 and 2 lo 5. Offlee

in (he Bteiubach block, upstairs.

J^R. A. L. STEGKK,

Dentist.

Oflice over the Keinpf Bank, ('lie Item

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
Vou will lln«l only up-to^luti- nn-ttuxl* ui<«l,*o
co(ii|Mhli-<| by (In- iniii li m-<-<l<-d experience that
crown mnl Online work n-utilivs

I 'rices us reasonable un nrst class work can
be (lone.
Unice over Hafirey’s Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS A KALMBAOII,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law piaciice in all courts. No-

tary public in olllce Phone No. 63.
Oflice over Keinpf Rank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Offlco.
East Middle Hired, Chelsea, Mich.

JJARKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estato Dealers.
Money to Ivmn. Life and Fire b>»nuyoe.

Oflice over Kcmpf Bank, Chelseii.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ot domesticated animals.
Special auenttpa elven to laments* and
horse dentistry. DHlce and residence i'ark
sired, Heroes from M. K church, Chelae*.

J A. MARKS?
S.

Funeral Director
and Eznbalmor.Cranberries, 1 quart 12c

Concord Grajics. 1 basket 20c
Large Bananaa. 1 do/.., 10c, 15C, 20c

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 1 peek, 25c
New Figs, per box, 5c

English Walnuts, 1 pound, 20c
Brazil Nuts, 1 pound, I5e

Almonds, 1 pound, 20c

Pecans, 1 pound, 20c

Salted Peanuts, 1 pound, 15c
Dates, 1 pound, 10c

Citron, I pound, 25c

Orange Peel, 1 poutid, 25c
Lemon Peel, 1 pound, 25c

Spanish Onions, 1 pound, 5c

The Best

Fine Funeral Fiindshlngo. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

jp STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

K* t aid i. shed 40 years.
Phone No. 15. CUKI.8EA. Micb.

QHELSF.A CAM I', No. 7838,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meeis the first and third Monday oven

In^s of each month at their hall in the
Slnlfan block.

J. 2. CIMIS.
School Report.

Report of school district No. 4,

Sharon, for month ending Nov. 24:

Those not absent nor tardy during

the month— Carl Mayer, AddieTtrb,

Harmon, Merle and Clarence Ever-
ett, and Herbert Feldkump.

Carl Mayer and Harmon Everett
have not been absent or tardy during

the term.

Those with standing of 90 or more

— Ella Mayer, Herman Hash ley,
Waldo Kusterer, Carl Mayer and
Clarence Everett.

Those with standing of 85 or more

— Alva Dietz, Willie Mayer, Michael

Cerwiuka and Martha Hash ley.

Those with standing of 80 or more

Merle Everett, Carl Bohnct, Her-

bert Feldkump, A ddie Tirb, Harmon
Everett and Elmer Mayer.

Ella Mayer has missed no words in

spelling during the month, while
Herman Hashley. Addic Tirb, Clar-
ence Everett and Willie Mayer stand

next
F.tIiki. L. Da v i iison,. Teacher.

Phone 43.

Good work and close attention to bust
ncAsis my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

C. S. CHAU3EBL1H,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTER, MICH.,

Formerly of Ilaltle Creek. Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
hiiiI reasonable prices. Orders can be wait
to him at Box 08. Dexter, Mich., or left at

Tho Hor&14 Office, Oholsca, Mich.

Bell Phono No. free.

Collar Converts.
Luts of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned even. We give them
» nice pliable vtiflhefts that will not break
them and Insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

quickly nn<! {wnmincntlvcurcd
U I fl k nt hoinc. nt •nllinii cost. w‘:h-r out Jatutir "Hcimi! ' SnNt  abftotnti'ly cures. _’.S and 50c.
All UrufitpsU. Hermit KutucUy Co.,' Chicattc.

/^vLIVE LODGE, No. 15C, F. &
yj a. m.
Eegular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14. April 18.

May 16, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of ofllcers Dec. 5.

G. W Mauonky, Secretary.
re*II. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kompf, vice prr

j.A. I'aliuer.cnsU’r. Gesi.A. UeGolv.nsst cji*b
-No. 103.—

THE KEMPf COMMEHCUL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, fW.000.

Cmninerclal and Savlmts Ite|uir(menta. Money
to loan un UrU class security.

Dlrectore: Reuben Kcmpf, H. 6. Ilolmcs, t:. it.
Kcmpf. It. S. Arinsiniui;, C. Klein, K. Vojpel.
Goo. A, IlcUolo.

.-..TAKE VOI H.:.

Job : Printing

TO TUF.

Herald Office

Aiul llnvv 11 Dune Itigtit.



CHELKKA.

Tom W. WimiAf. Pu».

~~.7T M1CHIOAN

•Tte rnllor-skntlnrt fad Is coming la
Apalii. WUI it alio bring back tb*
bustle?

Japan is enjoying the foci that
"peace hath her victories" much more
than lluiiHta is.

Up to date, the Audubon roctntjr
hasn't takes any steps for the protec-
tion of the turkey.

SEWS OF

MicitoJ
NII.ES and grand haven

REPORT BLOODY
DEEDS.

SHORTAGE OF CARS IN THE
STATE HAMPERS BUSINESS

QUITE SERIOUSLY.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

Shot Hia Son-in-Law.
Albert Hinkley, aged Gl, shot nnd

killed h!n fion-lu-law, WTUiaiu Tuttle,
aged 42. at the homo of the former,
near Niles, early Monday morning.
Last Thursday Tuttle went to
Hinkley 'a house and induced
Mra. Hinkley to go homo wi'h
hint. She in his mother-ln law. and he
rial mod that alu was being abused by

At. 2 o'clock Monday
morning Mrs. Hinkley left Tuttle's
house and vvtiit hack home. Tuttle ful-.. ^ _ . i lowed her at 3:3», and when ho ar-

N or way may r.-all^ that the first ,Uod al milkU.}n hoU8e# Hinkley or-
dered him «»(T the place.
"Damned If I’ll go." is what Tuttle

Is alleged to have said.
Hinkley then fired with a shot gun.

tearing away the right side of Tuttle's
head. Hinkley telephoned the police
and gave himself up. The police latum
Tuttle's body lying over the threshold.
Hinkley says that ho didn’t Intend to
kill Tuttle: that lie had his gun ready
to scare him. hut that Tuttle rushed ut
him, and seised the m.'zzle of the gun,
which exploded with fatal results

King Edward's birthday cake, with
the sixty-four blazing candlea on It,
must have been u sight.

Automobile riding, according to the
doctors, is good for digestion. Wien
taken, to be well shaken?

Chicago Is said to contain 18,000
deserted wives. Somebody will have L t husband,
to start another cooking-school.

king to reign over the children of
Israel also was chosen by the people.

With call money »t 20 on the New
York stock exchange, dour old Unde
Rurtsell Sag*, mu t he doing tolerably
well.

Even though Henry Ijibouchepo ap-
proves the coraei, no one will accuse
him of wearing one. He is any tiling
but. staid.

China Ik talking of having a eonstl-
tnllon. It niUHt have concluded that
the ways of tho foreign devils are not
so bad, after all.

Pobledono^tseff la done for In Rus-
sia. He goes down with the bureau-
crats. The newspaper compositors
w ill he glad he is gono.

Three Were Shot.
Three pi rsons were shot on a farm

10 miles from Grand* Haven Monday
morning. A -sheritfs posse is limiting
for John Gozlnskl, of Chicago, who ar-
rived in Grand Haven on the morning
boat.
The injured are Frank Dahrowskl.

Mrs. John Gozinskl and Fred Kmllli.
Dabrowskl nnd Mrs. Gozinskl will prole" ably die, but were able to identify their

That Minnesota boy who has had nssaijan, ns j0|m Gozinskl. Smith Is
4.000 tdts of rock taken out of his seriously Injured, but may recover,
body must have had as much fun as , Dahrowski has lived but n short
if ho had played football. ; time near Grand Haven. When Qostft------- ilk! arrived he found Mrs. Gozinskl in

the same house with Dabrowski. He
opened fire through the windows. Bul-
lets struck Dahrowski and Mrs. Go-

, zlu ski. whose shrieks summoned Fred_ i Smith, a neighbor. Gozinskl then fired. ’ .. , on Smith as he was coming to tho res-
it is fo he hoped that the New York i CUCi

boclety ladles took their faneywork I ___ _
along when they were invited out to j Great Hindrance to Business,

meet Prince Henry of Battenbcrg. j That Michigan is at the mercy Of an- -- — ; alarming shortage of cars which is
New York's now national theater, dl- r a using a stagnation in many lines of

reeled by Herr Conrled, will be a business la learned by reports from
great institution. Perhaps some time various parts of the state. At Gaylord
some other dreams also may come > U Is reported that it la Inipowible al-. ! moat to get anything moved. Atum' | Adrian, the largest elevator company

! says its business is contracted to 20
per (tint of the normal. At Traverse
City sonio relief is being afforded by
Increased water shipments. Ware-
houses in neighboring towns are filled

' with potatoes. Lansing says the short-
age is worst at small points where
there is lack of competition.

Traverse City Is to have the largest
Clothes pin factory In the world.

Robert Willis, MarJcttc, banker, was
stricken with paralysis in his otlleo.
Hiei condition is serious,
Throo Rivers business men have

started n Sunday closing propaganda
for all business places,
D. Harvey, of West Branch, reports

110 bushels of doversecd from 10
acres of "worthless" sand plains.

The Detroit ft Mackinac la said to
he planning to extend tho southern
terminal from Bay City to Port Hu-
ron.

The King's Daughters are malting
prepara tioub for their annual charity
fair to be held in Princess rink a*.

N'orthvillu Dec. 7 and 8.
Fred Renquctte, aged 13, of Menom-

inee, fell while hunting, his gun was
discharged and the bullet passed
through his body. Ho will die.
Merchants of Tekonsha have sign-

ed an agreement to close their stores
ut S o'clock, buying heretofore kept
open until 11 and even 12 o'clock.
At Montague, -Mrs. l.auudT. who in

subject to fainting spoils, fainted and
fell on a red hot stove. She was ter-
ribly burned before being rescued by
her husband.

Lulling ton llfesavers found the body
of Gus Johnson, known as "Hobo GU8,"
who disappeared on Sunday. He was
drowned in Pere Marquette lake. His
friends nay "foul play.”

The revenue from the 400 or GOO lo-
cal licenses nnd the 22 non-resident
hunting licenses is- ued in Dickinson
county will Increase the fluids of the
;*into treasury by nearly $1,000.
Jerry Thomas, of Traverse CUy. ban

been held fur trial on n charge of lur-
ing Gilbert OIkoii to the Pere Mar-
quette trestle, where Olson was rob-
bed. slugged and thrown into the kike.

Two new cases of diphtheria have
been reported in Gladstone. By order
of the health officer, Dr. George Njork-
tnan, schools and all public meetings
are barred because
tine.

More Burkett nnd Theodore Wheel-
er, each aged about 15 years, were
fooling » ith a gun while hunting near
Mustek, when the weapon was dis-
charged nnd Burkett shot his chum
dead.

RUSSIA’S

EVIL DAYS

CONDENSED NEWS.

MUTINY IN THE CZAR’S
ARMY IS NOW
SPREADING.

SERIOUS REVOLUTION BEGUN
THAT STARTLES THE

NATION.

Scenea at Sevastopol.

The following statement regarding
tho mutiny of the soldiers and sailors
at Sevastopol has been Issued by the
ndmiral;y department;
"The events at Cronat&dt have found

echo in the Black sen fleet. Vice-Ad-
miral Chouknin reports that sailors,
under the influence of the socialistic
piopogandH, have organized at Sevas-
topol a series of demonstrations.
“Tho movement lias spread to sev-

eral organizations of the army. Vice-
Admiral Plsarevftd was seriously

wounded while trying to prevent n
meeting being held
"The situation la serious, though, ac-

cording to report received Saturday
evening, no attempts had been made to
pillage."

Headed by men carrying the flag of
the revolution and by a brass band,
the mutineers marched to the railway
station and compelled the employes
there to cease work.
The comparatively orderly conduct

of the mutineers, ns compared with
the i'..ou3 scenes enacted elsewhere,
where pillage seemed to he the chief
object of the disturbers, is accepted as
a certain sign that un intelligent i»ollt-
ical force is back of the movement.
The authorities appear to be making
no effort to suppress the mutiny, and
the movement in spreading.

Is

The British Medical Journal says
men's necks are longer than they
used to he. Before tho Introduction
of the peokr-a-boo shirtwaist ?

Tho Pawtucket girl who twisted

her neck out of joint In a nightmare
probably dreamed that she was exam-
ining the latest fashions during n
Ctreei promenade.

Tho Infest ''holy war" la about to ha
waged on Armenian Christians by
Turks and Tartars. Tho Moslem
means to get even for the crusades,
if It takes all summer.

Starved Out.
No longer able to fight against hun-

ger, Rufus Randall, a convict who dis-
appeared but did not escape from

i Ionia prison on Saturday, crawled
Lieut. Burbank, who has been trying from under a big pile of coal at 'J

io graft a scandal on the army, should o'clock this morning and walked Into
not ho confounded with the California the deputy warden’s olUce. having been
wizard of the t-amo name who does lost for 41 hours. Randall laughed and

—da-, “ j s? S;s_ . , during the search Sunday. Now he is
it Is assorted, on the other hand. jn c{^ confinement and on bread and

that hit; hms for women are not go-
ing out of fashion. Tho report that
they were, doubtless, wan started by
some designing masculine person.

The revolt of the Brest regiment
of strict quaran- ouo of the most serious features of the

situation. It is the first time an infun-
try regiment as a whole has mutinied,
and the question on the lips of every
one In the capital is how long It will he
before It is followed by others, perhaps
even tho St. Petersburg garrison.
That the outbreak at Sevastopol is, , m no drunken frolic as was the case at ,

The contest fur the office of sltorlft Cr0nBt!l(Ui blI, a seriously planned rev- *

of Menominee county, which has been oluHomyy demonstration, was made | IU"‘> '

clear by the tone of the official state-
ment Issued by the admiralty. Tin

Gov.-elect Pattlt-on's official plurality

in Ohio Is 42,647.
Russia's Jews arc flocking from i

Odessa to Palestine,
Thieves who love antiquity stole

$50,000 worth of jewels ami heirlooms |
from Pratt institute In Brooklyn. |

Richard McCurdy's salary as presi-
dent of the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
has boon cut from $150,000 lo $75,000.

Tramps arc taking advantage of In-
(liana's anti-cigarette law to get free
board and lodgings in the state peni-
tentiaries.

To save the buffalo, fast becoming
extinct, prominent naturalists In Now
York have organized the American Bis
on society.

Dr. A. D. Melvin, of Illinois, has
bo« n appointed chief of the bureau of
animal industry at Washington to suc-
ceed Dr. Salmon, resigned.
Gov. W. L. Douglas of ’Massachusetts

will be a Democratic candidate for
congress, unless the tariff on hides Is
removed at this winter's session.
Cuba has decided to handle the Isle

of Pines difficulty alone. Under no cir-
cumstances, it Is reported, will she
seek aid from tho United States.

A lunatic has just received $0.34}*
hack pension, the largest claim Com-
missioner Warner has ever settled.
The old soldier contracted insanity In
the army.
In the 10 months ending October 31,

the United States exported to China
merchandise valued at $50,104,707, an
increase of nearly $30,000 over tho
name, period of 1001.

King Carlos of Portugal is having a
"boo" of a time In Purls. State din-
ners, gala performances at the opera,
a military review, a hunt and cham-
pagne suppers galore
Tuttlchelm Bros, ft Faggin Co.,

Philadelphia shlrtmakera. have con-
ceded higher pay and piecework to
the S00 men and COO girls employed,
and their strike in off.

President Roosevelt Is great, but
costly. For his Inauguration $145,401
was spent, more than was ever before
spent. It took $17,000 to decorate the
pension building for the inaugural ball.

Unless Co. G. Third Regiment, M.
N. G.. Is provided with an armory it
will be mustered out. This Is the ultl-
matUtm of Gen. Wagner and Maj. Ver-
non, who have just inspected the com-
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carried on since the election over a
y« ar ago, L expected to be ended soon
when Judge Stone will render bis revolutionary ferment, in spite of thecislon. ! efforts of the officers. Is known to have
Herman Schult*. of Kalamazoo, has J affected a portion of the enlisted

pleaded guilty to stealing a watch strength of many regiments, and the
from his brother Charles ior the third j Sevastopol mutiny may ho the spark
time. H»* has been sent up for !U> days ; that is necessary to set in dame u
on each previous occasion and the dose  widespread revolt,
was repeated.
The barns, stacks, outhouse? and

grain owned by John McBride, of Bur-
ton, were burned Friday night. The
live stock nnd Implements were saved.
The fire was canned by sparks from a
thrashing engine. The loss is partially
covered by Insurance.
While talking with his brother, Mil-

ton Weltz, a farmer, living near Bat-
tle Creek, was stricken with paralysis.,
and fell forward onto a stove, burning
his face severely, and then to th*- floor,
causing concussion of the brain. He
cannot recover.

The November gale which wrecked!

The Sultan’s Threat.
Turkey’s note, replying unfavorably

to the ultimatum of the powers on the
Macedonian situation, contains a warn-
ing that the action of the powers in
resorting to a naval demonstration
may precipitate an Internal uprising
of Mussulmans against the Christian
population of Turkey.
This is considered a threat, ns it

is known that no demonstration of
Mussulmans against Christians can
occur unless it has the silent acquies-
cence of the Turkish authorities.
The sultan regards the present de-

mands of the powers as a direct in-

water.

"Sheets" Is Killed.

Harry Slater, alias "Sheets" Foote,
alias Henry Wilson, who escaped from

Port Arthur fell, and England the Jackson. Mich., penitentiary Au-
r In mid nut be loo cock-sure about tho gust '.t, 1904. while serving a 17-year
Rock of Gibraltar. Nothing In Mils sentence for robbery of the Richland,
world Is Invulnerable. Last week a ; Mich., bank, and who was shot through

tho abdomen in a running pistol duel
with Policeman Daniel Kelly In Lima,

Missouri mule was blown up by dyna-
mite.

Reports from Santa Domingo say
another revolution Is brewing there.
Thia Is the first we have heard from
Santa Domingo for several months.
Somebody must have administered an
anesthetic.

Our friends the Koreans will now
please prepare to remove their tall
hats. There will be a Jap of one

O., last week, died Saturday. He made
no confession except to Fr. Manning,
of Sr. Ros' church, who administered
the last sacrament of the church. Sla-
ter's wife resides In La porte. Ind. The
captors of Slater will not receive tho
reward offered, as it was stipulated
that tho convict must he returned to
Juckiou prison alive.

The Railroad Tax Cases.
Attorney General Bird will ask the

ad-

ulc of tho day. j from tbe district court of western--- - • jujgijigan where Judge Wanty decided
Navy officers in Washington uphold them In favor of the state. The com-

the custom ot permitting midshipmen panics are equally desirous of an early
hearing. Tho court will ho requested to
hoar the cases in January. If they are
not advanced it will probably be a year
before they are heard.

Given a Chance.
Herbert Manly, chief clerk In the

Jackson county abstract office, has ad-
mitted that he Used, during October
and November, about $250 of the coun-

in tho Naval Academy to settle dis-
putes with fiat fights. They evidently
believe that a fighter gets pr&cUco
every time he fights.

Admiral Nebogatoff has returned to
Russia nnd explains that he surren-
dered to the japs in order to keep hia
sal lore from getting hurt. It would ho
no more than right for the sailors to j ty's money in gambling. Manly, It is
adopt a vote of thanks.

Tin: story that the statue of William

gii Id, made a clean breast of every-
thing and agreed to pay back into tne
county treasury every cent used by

aEoOMO Prcicou:W»£«™OM of l,l» aorerdunly-ln cf-^ “JmZTnrwcli ! » i°it E"ra,“-
wall was blown down, the steel roof | chiefly to Armcnfon massacres and his
picked up and hurled to the ground j ojer the Greeks, he has gained
and 10 feet- of a big smokestack was
blown down.
The village fathers of Wayne went

to council meeting with lanterns to
light their way because the lighting
company has no cash to buy carbide

control over ail Islam.
The wonderful renaissance of pan-

Islaml.-.m has for its object a holy
war again.! Infidels, and the mass of
Its followers believe that this Is at
hand. Abdul Hamid, as the head of
this Immense force, cannot yield a irac*

fin- its acetylene plant, the village, not Uon nion. of hfs sovereignty without
having paid Us hill. Klhert Lnglisb, rts|a(nnc<. ail,i without summoning all
aged 20. fell r-gah.st a post in the dark- >of ^ fallh tQ uls assistance,

nets, breaking his collarbone. j then Is the appalling danger
With the close of the deer hunting | which the powers will Incur If they re-

season reports front all over the up- sort force In Imposing their de-
per peninsula are to the effect that not mauds. A holy war would bleed Grea’
ns many deer have been killed propor- Britain in India and Egypt and France
Monaiely as in other years. Expert-: jm Algeria and Morocco, becidea bring-
enced hunter* who have made a care- |ng about a wholesale massacre of
ful study claim that on an average but Christians in Constantinople, which
seven hunters out of ten are success- has so long been threatened,
ful.

Geo. Dunbar, who works for day
wages In Michigan, reveals the secret 1

of his Inheriting $12,000. Gen. George
Dunbar, who originally owned Bethea- !

da springs, died, leaving $13,000,000, >
and Dunbar received a naiall portion ;

of the estate. He was working In a field
two months ago when attorneys found ;
him.
Pioneers of lanhell* county have !

formed a county association. The of-
ficers nre: President. Judge Kstee;
vice-president, W. \V. Preston; secre-
tary, E. R. Coburn: treasurer, 1. A.
Fnneher; trustees, W. 13. Salisbury, j by Turkish aoUtiera.
Cass Mosher and John Maxwell. The i J-
organization will he knonn as the Isa- pj by Turkish soldiers amt afterward
bells Pioneer association. rebuilt. . «. , , i tr a I R- Complete reform In Die financial
Alexander J. Mercy, aged 6.», ana administration and collection of taxes

William Poole, aged 22. of Saginaw, in Macedonia.
were killed by falling slate at the ; disbandment ..f the bashl
Standard mine in the township of Due- 1 " ____
un Vista. It appears that the entire roof j George S. Robinson, a well known
of tho “room" in which the men were  merchant and logger of Atnberg, while
working fell. Some little time elapsed driving along the road, was mistaken
before the accident was discovered nnd for a deer and shot at nine times by
It took a long time to get the mangled
bodies out.

WUsU rtmera llt-iutiud.
1. That special Austrian and Prus-

sian agents should bo appointed to di-
rect attention to the needs of the
Christian population of Macedonia.
2. The reorganization of the gen-

darmes of Macedonia under European
officers.
2. A regrouping of admlnlKtrnUve

districts by nationalities.
«. Reorganization of administrative

and Judicial Institutions, milking them
population of Macedonia.
t. Mixed commission of Christians

and Mohammedans to Investigate po-
litical and other crimes.
G. Provision by the Turkish govern-
ment for the support of destitute
Christians and the rebuilding of
hotisen. churches and schools destroyed

which 1 onufi) It. inin defeated Harvard, j jn ,j,c gambling rooms of Jackson in
Is undoubtedly n pure invention. tjK. past seven month «.

The New York hank clerk who forg-
ed a check and got $359,000 on It
"Just for n joke" haw been sentenced
lo tho Elmira reformatory. Ho la
probably beginning by this time to
have a faint suspicion that tho joko
was on him.

A man who loads germane has been
fleeted mayor of Providence, ft. I.; a
professional violinist has succeeded
himself as mayor of San Francisco,
and tt novelist was chosen mayor of
Toledo. Art and politics may yst go
baud In hand.

While working In the saw mill of
the Amy Lumber Co. at Pontiac Gus
Boglcy was struck in the abdomen’ by
a flying timber with the. result that his
bowels nre paralyzed nnd it fit feared
that the accident will prove fatal.
Bagley is 20 years of age.

Miss Mabel Conk and Mrs. Harvey
Brigham, of Traverse City, are twins,
nnd when Miss Conk and Gordon Brig-
ham appeared before u minister to he
married, with Mr. nnil Mrs. Harvey
Brigham as best man nnd matron of
honor, the preacher came very near
getting tho sisters mixed in the cere-
n uni).

An Indian, 92 years old, died Friday
at Wabeno from burns received In n
peculiar manner. He had a bottle of

fool hunters.

a im“n ̂ M^WaSJ Wyua. at The>’ wl" ”,arry d«r,“« hoHdR.f week'

Compelling the cashier ami n man
and woman patron of the bank to
stand fact s to the wall with bands up,
two robbers got away Tuesday with
$2,000 from the South Denver bank. In
Denver, Col.

Dave Sims, the negro who shot and
killed it. F. (Deacon) Jones at his
home one mile from Baugh station,
near Coahoma, Miss., Sunday night,
was lynched by an armed mob at the
scene of his crime.

David F. Rowe, of Philadelphia, a
paralytic, upbraided his son-in-law for
abusing Rowe's daughter, whereupon
the son-ln law shot and badly wounded
the older man. tied front the house
and shot himself to death.

The crew of the steamer Kilkecl tell
at Halifax a strange story of seeing
a two-masted steamer run on the rocks
off Beaver Harbor during the recent
big gale, her boilers exploding and the
cruft disappearing as if by magic.
Buck to Nature Preacher John

Kieinst, 50 years old, who has for
years tramped the country winter and
summer, clad in thin raiment and
wearing only sandals on his feet, died
Tuesday In Chicago from over fasting.
Arthur W. Campbell, secretary to

the president of the Northwestern unl-
versity, at Evanston, III., who rescued
many people at the Iroquois theater
lire in Chicago am! never recovered
from the shock, died Sunday al Janes-
ville, Wls.

Charles Buyea, aged 00, a wealthy
farmer, was bitten In the hand by a
dog at the home of James Nelson lu
Rush township, near Owosso. Later
the dog sickened ami was shot, am.
now Buyea fears tho animal had hy-
drophobia, and he will go to Ann Ar-
bor for Pasteur treatment.
Whether It was the ruling passion or

n mere- coincidence must forever be n
matter of conjecture. At tho open-
ing of the Louisville, Ky., free library
for colored people, Willis Thomas ap-
proached the counter to get the first
book. "I want something on chicken
cub ure," he said.

Patrick Raymond, aged IS, was ar-
rested Wednesday in Lincoln, Neb.,
while lighting a cigarette which he had
Just rolled for his own use in the
presence of a city detective. He was
fined $50 and costs. This Is the light-
est penalty prescribed by the law for
"manufacturing" cigarettes.

J. Wilbur Chapman who has been
conducting a. great revival In Minne-
apolis, distributed cards, bearing
Scripture verses and hymns in (nc
Hennepin county Jail. The unright-
eous prisoners converted them Info
decks of cards and played poker with
them, using scrap* of paper for chips.

Pretty Jeanette Bonham, typewriter
of a Chicago motor company, waited
on Fritz Loeser, a millionaire of Ber-
lin, Germany, a few weeks ago when
he called to buy n machine. Loeser
lost his heart ou the spot, and now
matters have sped ho that Miss Ben-
hit in wears a huge diamond bracelet.

MARY MABEL ROGERS, OF VER-
MONT MAY NOT ESCAPE THE

HANGMAN'S ROPE.

Leib Was Removed.
President Roosevelt hna removed

from office Win. S. lA*ib. assistant Unit-
ed Stales treasurer at Philadelphia,
for "constant and persistent violation
of tho civil service law while In of-
fice." The president gave Mr. Leib a
hearing Inst Friday, at the request of
Senators Penrose and Knox, of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Leib submitted n long
statement in answer to tho charge?
made against him, nnd was supported
in his defense by Representative Pat-
terson, of Pennsylvania.
After careful consideration of all the

facts developed by the inquiry, the
president decided to remove Mr. Leib
from office, it being shown, according
to tho statement, that thorn wits "con-
stant and consistent effort on your
(Mr. Lcib's) part to evade the provis-
ions of the civil service law, to hamper
Its workings as far ns possible, and to
obstruct In every way tho action of
the commiasiou."
The president declared that tho evi-

dence showed fraud In the civil service
examinations, the fraud in one in-
stance implicating Mr. Leib'a sister.
l^*lb, he charges, gave her tips on ex-
amination questions. After reviewing
the case pretty fully, tho president
concludes:
"Under these circumstances of per-

sistence in wrong doing on your part.
It seems to me that there Is no alter-
native but to remove you from office."

Mix. Rogers* Case.

The supremo court of the United
States has affirmed the decision of the
United States district court of Ver-
mont Jn the case of Mrs. Mary Mabel
Rogers, under sentence of death m
Vermont for the murder of her hus-
band. The effect of the decision will
be to again place tho responsibility of
dealing with the ca-o in the hands of
tho state authorities and if in th*
meantime neither the governor nor
the state courts take action In Mrs.
Rogers' behalf, her execution must
occur on the day set, December 8 next.
The court held, in effect, that it was

without jurisdiction in all the point -
raised.

Democratic Support.

Senator Tillman ha i informed Sena-
tor Dplliver that not more than four
Democrats In the senate will vote
against the presidential program to
regulate railroad rates. If this is eor-
rect the president needs fewer than a
score of Republican votes lo win. That
the president is deeply Indebted to tho
Democrats there is not the slightest
question. He would not have had any
chance with his bill If It had not been
for the hearty way In which the Demo-
crats supported him. He is grateful ot
the support of Democrats.

Marion. O.. at a revival service nearly
broke up the meeting.. Several women

alcohol In his pocket, .which became g^t hysterical,
broken. The liquor saturated his cloth- j An earthquake shock disturbed near-
ing, and when he struck a match on |y t)ie wjlolc ftf the Italian peninsula
his trousers the alcohol Ignited, and gnnijay> Np lives wore lost, but many
the Indian was burned almost to a IU,h||C' buildings were damaged, not-
crisp before help arrived and the ;obly tte cathedral of Aria no in Aiiulln.
llames subdued. j jn extreme southeastern section.
Business men's committees a' Port j Kenvon College, at Mount Vernon.

Huron are cmleavqrtng to rolse $25,000 0 i WhPro Stewart L. Pierson was
for n Y. M. C. A. bunding. The lease i |.jj|e(j by a train while undergoing an
of the present quarters expires next , initiation; will mandamus', the coroner
month, nnd cannot he renewed because 1 1„ get possession of testimony taken
a saloonkeeper on the ground floor jt the inquest. Tin- corouer says the
says the boys ure ho noisy they lit jUre testimony must first go to the grand
his business. Jury.

In arguing the motion to quash the The grievance committee in the A.
case against former State Senator | p. 0f L. convention in Pittsburg re-
fit urge E. Nichols, of Ionia, in connuc- 1 ported protesting against the practice
lion with the Grand Rapids water deal j of labm councils getting out a "sou-
eases. Attorney A. A. Ellis said of the ; vonir hook" program for Labor day
prosecution’s witnesses: "They arc all ; event:;. "Graft" was the forceful term
worse than Judas and will testify any employed in condemnation. Delegates
way the Kent county prosecutor wants from the smaller towns argued in fav-
them to." or of tho books.

The Indians of Xeuchatalitz ure
holding a sorrow dance in which the
women scratch their cheeks and
breasts until blood Is drawn, to mourn
for the Indian hunters of the overduo
sculing schooner Fawn, believed to
have foundered on route home front
Bering sea. There wore six white men
and 21 Indians on the sealing vessel.

About $35,1190 more will be added to
the assets of the wrecked Vicksburg
bunk by th • action of the United
States com: in declaring Fred and
Eva Noasn- h ami Ella Cooley in-
voluntary bankrupts. They were con-
cerned in the partnership.
Tito Semitic museum at Cambridge.

Mass., has acquired a collection of
about 125 Syrian manuscripts, some of
them old manuscripts on parchment
and vellum. These manuscripts are
said to date back to the twelfth cen-
tury or earlier. The collection was
made by Prof. J. Kcndel Harris, of
England, one of tho foremost scholars
in Syriac studio/

Those Imported Women.
Immoral women will ho deported

from Panama if any of them have been
sent there. Secretary Taft declared
that he had received information from
Gov. Mugoon that Magoon had directed
the chief of police of Panama to in-
stitute an Investigation and if it dis-
closed that any immoral women have
been imported from Martinique to
send them out of the country. Gov. Ma-
goon expressed the opinion that there
are no women of this class in Panama,
hut that the 300 women who had ar-
rived at Panama are tho wives of la-
borers at work on the canal. It was ad-
mitted in official circles, however, that
the idea of marriage entertained by
the people In the tropics is not exactly
in accordance with that of the Ameri-
can people and that statistics show
that more than GO per cent of tho in-
habitants of Martinique and Jamaica
live together ns man and wife without
the formality of a marriage ceremony.
This is one of the most difficult ques-
tions with which the canal commis-
sion has to deal, but Secretary Taft
states that every effort will be made
to stamp out immorality ou the isth-
mus.

Two Section Men Killed.
Foreman John Thomas and Chris

Hoverman, section hand, were in-
stantly killed by a Grand Trunk flyer
while at work near Vicksburg. Hover-
man’s skull was crushed, his back and
limbs broken, while Thomas's injuries
were principally about the head. The
men had stepped from one track to
another to avoid a freight train, ami
did not hear the express train ap-
proaching.
Hovermnn’s wife died six months

ago, nnd now his six children are left
orphans. The families of both men live
at Schoolcraft.

The police of Grand Rapids are now
working op tho theory that Josh? Com
was murdered by a jealous negro who
waylaid the wrong party In the dark.
Dalus, tho "memory wonder,” who

has so remarkable a memory, has sold
his brain, in the event of his death, to
Dr. ( arleton Simon, of New Y’ork.
Physicians believe Dntas has only five
years to live. Dr. Simon says tho
amount paid Dataa is less than $10,999
as reported.

Spectators at the burning of Don
E. McIntyre's big farm barn at Cad-
illac, Insist that they saw the body
of a man in the barn just before it
crashed into ruins. It is suspected,
therefore, that tho fire was started
accidentally by somw hobo who had
sought refuge there.
Mine. Christopher Hauge. wife of the

newly appointed minister from Nor-
way, astonished Washington society
when she appeared among the fashion-
able throng at the Slinms-Hltchcock
wedding garbed in her riding habit.
Rarely have so many gorgeous cos-
tumes been seen at any social function
In Washington
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Tho wunmn at tin: table bad dropped
fan anil she was staring with un-

seeing eyes. Presently »ho came to
herself with u start Htae arose and
walked to the door. She turned and
glanced at Ihu man.
“Gcod-L/O, John,” she said, nnd she

vanished through the same door
which had swallowed up tho third
perron, leaving the man still sobbing
at the table.

JOKERS GET BUSY IN AURORA

'T*-
t- ON With the Great Dead

Henry Irving, Famous English Actor,
Laid to Final Rest in Westminster Abbey

(Special Correspondence.)

of Westminster abbey | of them, nnd those only with ImpairedTho doom .... ....... - ..... - , , . , , ..

have not always boon open to actors | physical rewureo and broken Uroatii,
after the Unul shifting of the aeone.
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The two were so engrossed lu each
other that they did not notice the
entrance of the third person. And
surely the two were fascinating enough
—each of them— to make it no won-
der.
She was of tho Cleopatra type and

singularly perfect in face and form anil
color and grace. Her magnificent
gown was designed to show or suggest
all the beauties of her voluptuous fig-
ure. Jewels flashed from her hands
and hair and neck and ears. Her dark
eyes sparkled with passion and her
red lips breathed love. She was a
dream to ravluh tho fancy of any man.
He was tall, sinewy, alert, distinctly

handsome, with a broad, intelligent
forehead— a man to attract attention
anywhere. There was .something a
Critic shifty about his keen eyes and
something a trifle weak about his
lower face and something a trifle sen-
sual about his lips— but this was all
Indefinable and apparent only upon
close analysis. As a whole he was a
fine appearing man and he carried him-
self as one who had won tho fight with
the world.
They were talking eagerly. Joyously,

and tho first intimation they had of the
advent of the third person was when
her shadow fell across the table at
which they sat. They glanced up sim-
ultaneously, and both looked u trifle
startled at first. Then the woman
looked contemptuous nnd triumphant
nnd tho man looked annoyed and de-
fiant.
The third person was a woman

slight of build and her worn face was
surmounted by brown hair plainly
dressed, and was illuminated by great
gray eyes which would have been beau-
tiful bad they not been so sad. She
was dressed simply in black.

‘•Well,’* remarked the woman at tho
table after an awkward pause, "to
what do we owe this — this Intrusion?
She spoke with studied insolence.
Tho third person neither flushed nor

eh •auk from tho Insult. She did not
lotk al the man at all. but kept a
Steady nnd searching gaze upon the
woman at the table, who leaned back
and tanned herself lazily with a price-
less fan.
"I came to see you," replied the

third person in low distinct tones.
The woman at the table shifted un-

easily under the steady gaze and the
self-poise of the other woman. She
reached out for a Jeweled paper knife

no the table.
The third person smile.! sadly.
••You need not fear me," she said.

“At first I had thoughts of personal
vengeance, hut only for a moment. 1
am not angry. What 1 have lost Is
probably due to my own fault and yon
are simply an incident In the tragedy.
I came here for quite another pur-

rot come to try to deprive you of him.
Neither you nor he could give mo
l ack what 1 have lost. ! merely want-
ed to sec you nnd to know what his
life Is to be. You sec I cannot help
being a little interested In that life
because 1 gave so much to help build
it and it has occupied eo great a place
la my mind and heart and all my
though! & and hopes nnd fears. I had
thought to he a part of It, hut even
now that 1 am not 1 still cannot help
being interested. It would help me
carry my burden to tho grave to know
that all the labor and sacrifice by both
of us had not been in vain, nnd that

Honeymoon Signs on House of NcvGy lt),.u.rfu„ wn8 burled at tho south end
Married Couple. of the east cloister when he dM a mar-

Tho home ol John McEvoy. the tyr t0 g0ut, after acting with a slipper
merchant.'.’ policeman, who was mar- on 0JJ(> joot A[< gtei.|0 described the
rlcd at Aurora, has hc-on decorated f(iTricQ jK t|10 Taller, It was a decent
with a plentiful supply of placards by lntoriuonl ri,thcr than an Impressive
his friends, says the Chicago Inter functj0U; and Betterton’s friends lu
O«onn. Street cars run right by the ^ w,,ro lucky to obtain
door and tho lettering on the slgus j,mcrH| |,0i,ors for him In tho abbey,
is SO large that they can bo read from fQr ,10 was un inferior playwright and
the street. pud nearly outlived his reputation as
On both fronts of the homo are ^ act0r. Possibly there were friends

posters tacked up so conspicuous that ̂  courl w j,,, remembered that his fa-
ro one passes without noticing them ther wnB an ,)n,ior cook lu the service
and stopping to read them.
Some of the signs are:'
Presents accepted.’

of Charles I. and that ho himself was
horn under tho shadow of the abbey
towers. He was allowed to take his

although with undaunted courage nnd
supremo force of will. Yet the pow-
er of a many-sided, magnetic person-
ality steadily increased and was never
greater than during his last engage-
ment at Drury Lane. Even cynics who
had been wont to say that Irving was
an English Institution and must bo re-
spected ns such, although ho could not
act. were silenced when they saw him
ns Docket dominating tho stage nnd
appealing with overmastering power
to the Imagination of men. As fur
the audiences, they could not have
been more profoundly Impressed If
they had known that those were his
last appearances In the historic play
house where Garrick, Mrs. Slddous,

United States Senator J. Ralph Bur-
ton, of Kansas, was found guilty by a
Jury In tho United Stale , circuit' court
(Saturday on all six cotmin against him,
I charging tlur the senator pra. llced
before tho postofllce deparlment at
Washington, while a United States sen-
ator. to prevent the Issuance of a fraud
) h r against the Rialto Grain & Secur-
ities Co., of St. Louis. This Is the sec-
ond trial of Senator Burton on similar
charges, the present all -'grit Iona charg-
ing tho. senator with ranking the agree-
ment to practice before the postofllce
department In St. Louis and of taking
money for the work, also In St. Louis.
The senator wns found guilty In the
previous trial but the verdict was re-
versed by the supremo court because
it was proved only that compensation
was paid to Burton In Washington,
outside the Jurisdiction of the trial
court. An appeal will l»- asked for.

"Ain't It a shame John has to work jtgt ajCQp tj,m. j,, the cloisters, nnd
night s?" m noar him was hurled Mrs. Bracegirdle

‘ No cold fret for John this winter. n joIie, tjme Hftor, when she had been
forgotten on tho stage and was re-
membered mainly for tho duds which
had been fought on her account. She
also was fortunate In her tenure of
Kucrcd ground, for her rival, the dash
ing Mrs. Oldfield, who drove her off
the stage, was not hurled there, nor
was !Vg Woffington, although she had

Our folks said wc were old enough
to marry."
"Two is company, but three Is apt

to crowd. What?"
‘it Is too good to ho true."
"Why didn’t we do this sooner.”
“Ml he busy all next week."
‘i’ll bo busy all next week.”
"May all our troubles bo little p^d l'n^Wesinilnster not far trom Bet-onos" , , , tenon’s birth house; nor was Mrs.
A large picture of a baby carriage gl(1(lonB htrge|f> although through the

has inscribed underneath: [exertions of Macr.ndy Chautrey s
"Oh. Joy! ’ ' fetntuo of her, designed from the fa- I

Tacked on the window Is a sign inml). Rf.ynQ,d8 porirCn of iho Tragic ,
which reads: Muse, was set tip in St. Andrew’s |

VrUsnA*: : Please npt butt bohlnd .;,a.,.mon’s row. Mac-
ln for quite a while. ready himself was hurled In Kenaftl
Out card beans, the following coa- nr<(,n and E0 ,vcro Charles Kemblevernation: _ lend Charles Mathews.
"John-Fanny, where Is »«>’ /ajor? | Knm wag r,>fo3cd U,e boa

•!rt!,fnr^ nA‘1.tJn knife" ' ‘ «'»« of burial in the abbey when, in theU’ have been i^Mhcannu TiniLs'son'ti'Sh / with

Tho Real Philadelphian. | ""a1"1 IU"“ cl,Un’h "l
The man was splflfcated speechless. Richmond.

If you don't know what “aplfllcated” j _ . . . _ . .

means you had better leave liquor Honors Paid to Garrick,
alone. This man hail not done so. and i. Garrick, however, w as mi •

ho knew what it meant, although he abbey, ns well us Betterton and Mrs

37,642 Russians Killed.

Col. John Van R. Hoff, mod teal de-
partment, II. S. A., who has recently
returned from the Rutuian army lu
Manchuria, with which he went
through part of tho campaign In the
war against Japan, has been author-
ized by the chief of staff to give out
excerpts of his official report.
According to Col. Hoff the number

of killed and dead of wounds was :I7.-

C42 men, and the number of men dead
from disease is, Slid. These statistics
are exclusive of casualties at 1’ort Ar-
thur and show almost exactly two
men dead front results of battle to one
man dead from sickness. This record
is, according to statistics, the best
made In any war up to tho present
time.

Charles Hampton, of Athens, did not
come home at dark and was found
helpless from paralysis on a shock of
corn in his field. Recovery doubtful.

Sandy Tolfer. of Yah', a veteran of
the civil war. was found lu his pasture
In his night drei-s looking at the cowfl.
His health Is poor ami it is supposed
that his mind is becoming Affected.

| i'eter J. and John G. O'Neill will
| erect next year a mammoth hotel and
I :‘u cottages on Lake Hih-oiTr shore
j above Kcownhdin beach, providing tho

John Kemble and Edmund Kean had ! (-py Ki,.cti-ic Railway Co. will extend
done their greatest work. i ftp tracks to their resort. At present
Ho seemed to lower lu epical dig- (the O'Neill brothers are erecting a

nlty not only above all tho figures In

Tomb of Henry Irving.

po e.
“Of course you lost him through

Still sobbing at tho tabla.

all tho aspirations and ambitious and
Ideals were not to fall.’’
"Of course 1 see my dreams for my-

self were not to be. But you cannot
blame mo for wanting to know if
some of our dreams for him are uot to
come true. You see wo really were
very honest and we worked very hard.
We started, you know, very poor and
married very young. Sometimes 1
have thought It wan a great mistake,
but again I am not sure. Because, you
see, ho did not have much of a chance
at home. His people dlu not sympa-
thize with his ambitions and kept him
hard at work, so he had little time to
study. Then the atmosphere of bis
home was deadly to his ambition.
“So we tried to make it otherwise.

We did not try to live very well.
We got along on very little, i was so
glad to practice all the little econo-
mies so he need work less fur bread
and have more time to study. 1 tried,
too. to encourage and stimulate him
At first I tried to keep along with

mar not have been able to have given Bracegirdle. He had Mtffcrcd from a
a coherent definition of tho word. Tl.e cudden soizure of illness ''hUe making
policeman had brought him In off tho a holiday visit to AI thorp. Bio home of
SU and U,, _ nt the ^ThuX” »n.l . ..... . «M nail her

"Don’t know," replied the policeman, tesistance nor hesitation in the dean s | mice
Thcv searched him and found no yard when statesmen painters and

>. ’ r i.t, .,i f<isw>i>nn linen of letters demanded with one ae-
'‘‘"How long has he been this way?’’ ‘cord that he should he burled wUhthe
inquir 'd the sergeant. highest honors In the greatest of

“I saw him lay down In a doorway Anglo-Saxon temples. .

an hour ago. hut I couldn’t get around | U Betterton's had been n decen
.n t in. ri.-tit nwiv 1 Kuess he must Lurlal. Garricks was a solemn andto him right away, l guess lie must, cercmonial> Rtt<.nd(,d by

i he famous Englishmen of his day and
by a host of sorrowing friends; and
the quaint record was left in tho Au-

the stage picture, hut also above all
the actors of the time; nnd when the
curtain was rung down the spectators
sprang to their feet and paid their
homage to genius in a frenzy of emo-
tion and enthusiasm. This was what
had been done on the greatest nights
at Drury- Lane when Garrick was en-
acting Hamlet. Lear and Richard, or
Edmund Kean was playing Othello, or
“Macbeth" was brought to an abrupt
close after tho sleep-walking scene
since tho audience shouted for u cur-
tain after Mrs. Siddons’ dlsappear-

new theater in Port Huron, which will
he one of the largest In the slate.

THE MARKETS.

be front Philadelphia, he’s so
coming to."
The sergeant shook his head.
"No." he said, with deliberation horn
wisdom and experience. "No, ho ’final Register for lie*. .i^a' l'‘*

u reel Pi ; I itlan ?^ril Phiim humane, charitable and (notwithstnnd
delphlan Is so slow that i, would take Us many Idle reports) ̂  m;vy add

your own fault," cried the woman at him, but with the work 1 found it uec-
tho table vehemently. ‘Oh. you cold
women, you solt-efTaclng. gloomy, pas-
sionless wives! What, do you think
men aie. icebergs? Me wonder they
leave jou. Don’t you know they are
strong and ardent and Imaginative
that what they want is love and life

k^'plngT maybe*1 ho’H ̂  «p‘in “he r pleasing 'vriter mid the fir^ actor

,uorulna " _ i-econi which might be' repeated of
Profescor Oncken’s Translation. Sir Henry Irving albeit, without the
Prof Oncken. who has been lector- parenthesis, for there has never ht -'n

ing on languages at the University any doubt tvspcctiug a Bbcrallt} that
of Chicago, attended a gathering of was fairly prodigal. Ihe doors of the
ov-ini- the Other evening. The abbey have (»een opened aa easily for
stUm heating plant was In had work- |t>Jra as they were for Garrick, and the
ing order, and the conversation turn- j solemn service
od to furnaces.

••Herr Oncken. what is the German iroc-nna. « >«:««.•». •  ......... - -

word for furnace?" naked one of those there, with a large group in itj.

Dead Actor Loved by All.
For those who have known Irving in-

timately there fs neither leisure nor
Inclination to speak of his achieve-
ments in stagecraft or tho Inspiration
of so forceful and lofty an example
of devotion to art. They can only re-
call with affection and pathos the un-
failing evidences of his tender consid-
eration for others, his Kindness of
heart and his serenity of spirit. Col-

DETROIT -Stocker* and feeders are
sti-.-uly at fair prlr.-o: other rattle
variable, according to demand. Prices
follow: Extra dry-fed uteora and holf-
r.ra, 41.50; ateera and hclft-ni, 1.000 to

t . .

S00 to 1,000, j:tCi3 f>0; Mtc-cre and heif-
ers Hint are fat. t»00 to 7t»d. *;iff 3 75;
choice fat cow a, good fat
rows. |2.S5©2.7r.: comm on ••OWN. *2:
rannorH, It. 15 'll 1 A0; chotCO heavy
tiullH, $2.7541 3.25; fair to good bologna*,
butte. »2.25«,2.50; .stock trails. »2'.f2 25_.
choice f coding uteers, 800 to 1,000, 13 2a
4r2.S5; fair feodtng atccrN, 800 to l.OoO.
$3 C) 3.23; .-holco Htockors; 500 to 700, S3
-,} a. 1 0 ; fair stockors. 500 to 700, %i.Wt
•.'.75; stock heifers. $2.25iO 8.76; milk-
ers. Inrgc. young, medlutn arc. IIOii
common inltkcro, |is.«;5. Veal esuvea
at ttie opeolnR on Thursday sold as
high as 17.50. bat the close was weak.
Prices: Best grades. |7 4r7.oO; me-
diums, $Ctt C.50; coimmm heavy, |3..a
"hors— Market 10 to 13 c. ittu higher
than last week. Range of prices: l.lgtit
to good butchers, f t •io l 5“. t'» /-.
St 03; llglit Yorkers. Jl.OOb i OS;
roughs. $-1 ti t. 25; stags, l-^ off-

Vrteei. about the sajuo as last
week. Best lambs. $7tr7. l.-; f.-.ir to
good lambs. K.,75*V7; light to commonhis sorcimy sjuiic. v.cn- goo,] laino'i. »••.<.•• •. oi,.n

U,„ns are SIM la .he wwapaaer. *1U. g**® "it
anecdotes illustrating his generosity, c, ;!.5o.

essary to do ao he could he more free.
I could not keep up. It hurt me bit-
terly, hut 1 thought l was doing for
the best because It was his career for
which we were working. Then as he
began to forge ahead nnd became Im- waa R(.mjrfti when some one said:
patient of his limited opportunities. I -Fancy your wife asking you the
got in tho habit of getting work to do
which would not interfere with my
keeping the homo comfortable for hint

• and providing for his needs. I earned
| some little money which I saved and [

was able to help him make still more 1

great a company of mourning

I showing the actor as ho stepped out
1,rTh‘- professor studied a few ntin-lu hind the curtain, ikere cm;M be to
„t,-s and then said: ether place for living. Each In his

• Central healing plant Is the only'iimc purged th.- stage of
furnace that dignified the actors art. introduced

magnanimity, helpfulness and unself-
ishness. Cab drivers tell of his habit
of giving them u sovereign In place
of a shilling; actors rehearse their
business relations with him, when
they invariably received larger sala-
ries than they had courage to ask
for; Martin Harvey describes his own
nervousness and funk while waiting
for the curtain to rise upon the first
performance of "Tho Only Way. and
the sudden access of strength that

G.S0; cowsCHICAGO— Bccv.^.
mid heifers. *1.2 .©-170: stoekfc-iK and
f.-.-ders, $2 24<r t 13; Tex nu, *3.t0Sf 1.25;
wcHt«rnx. $2.3“'/ 1.75.
Hogs— Mixed nml butcherx. $4,500

4.97 Vs ! Boo.l heavy. $4.75 4.97 rough
h.1. ivy, $4.40© 4.00; IlKht. * ‘ 8504 90;
piic h, $4.134‘4.?5; hulk »»r
4.^4).

8hoc p—51 O.CO; lanibs, 5k7r*f/»

German cquivalfml lor
would translate) into English.”
The professor was as much amused

as the oLhert; at uot being able to give
a better synonym and tho laughter

‘Fancy your
last iltlng at night: ‘My dear, did
you attend to tho central heating
plant?’ "

East Buffalo — Cattle: Steady. Hog*:
Steady: pin*. $5 0". •? .«,1 . . Sheep:
Steady: best tambs. $7 25 'r 7.35; few ut
$7.40; fair t»» good, *.^7.25; yeartinRH.

......... .. ... $nlr6.25; iVethcr*. *5.*rnjf 5.75; t-we». $u
cume to him when ho received the tCl- ‘'•“.as. Calve*: Firm; beat. $S.25W8.60;
egram from Sir Henry: "Bo resolute',
and bold.”
Mr. Bourchler repeats tho message

of cottgiatulation rfent only a few
weeks ago c.n the suceosr. of the new
shylock; Mr. Toole pays his tribute to
the lifelong friend for "the calm,
steady way in which he marched to

Jolly Time for Her.
, He had had a bad day of It and waa :

rapid strides at critical times. 1 recoi- j vv.jnd^ring where there was a corner |
feci that I bad enough to pay his tul- | %vj,Pr,, nickels and dimes would J
Uon at ihe law school the first year, j v n<(>ro pie„tl^Uy. As he was!
It was not much, but it look a long ; t0 croa3 tho street ho noticed a j

time to earn it. So you see I am in- ‘ j,.j,ld|y molherly looking woman ap- ;

(crested in what the result is to l>o. j jirt,jirhin£. Assuming a most wdebe- j
"I own l felt a little badly when | hOEUtu’e expression, he took his 1

success began to come ar.d his Interest j ‘Jtantj on the curb and tentatively j

The third person.
and joy In their hours of leisure?
Don’t you know that they bate gloom
aud sermons and namby pamby baby-
ing? They can hire their buttons
sewed on and buy their meals. You
have had your chance and you have
lost, because you were uot a lit mate
for a lion. He will now get his first
taste of real life and will shudder a*
he looks back at the coldness of all his

early years."
“Once we thought them very happy

years," replied the third person, "but
may bo we wero mistaken. I would uot
give up the memory of them for my
floul’a salvation. But fear not. I did

began to center elsewhere. Things
were more comfortable and easy at
homo and I had rather too much
leisure on my hands than not enough.
I lvicd. oh. so hard, to work along after
him. hut the best seemed to have gone
out of me and I could not se.un to
recall the mental alert m ss it seems to
mo I had in the younger days. But l
was happy in his successes and proud
of hint and of my part In helping him
along.
"When— this happened l thought at

first I could not bear it, hut I have
come to think perhaps it all may he
for the best. Only— don’t 'ear him
down. Ho Is not fairly started yet.
Great heights await his cllmbln".— aud
he has marvclofls powers to climb. 1
hope you will help him climb. Maybe
you can do It better than 1. Good-bye
and God bless you— both.”
With a dry catch In her folce the

third person turned aud van'shed.
The man, whoso head had sunk

lower and lower during the talk of the
third person, finally had dropped upon
his arm on the table, and he was sob-
bing like a child.

Grain, Elr.

DETROIT— When' -No. 1 white,
S3 -lie; No. 2 red, *c«t. 2 earn at M l.o.
1 car ut *7«4<!, 1 cur lit STaiC. Decem-
ber. 6.00ft tm at STHc. r..ooo tm at VI'sc,
3.000 t.U at ST'.c. tO.itOD h»» at ST'-.c.

. ;..00t> tm at S7-,c. 7.000 bit at *8c; May.
10.000 bit al !*oe. 1 0,000 bn at ttOLc.
N.oon bu at ••Oc. 5.000 bu at 90L>'. 12.-
000 bu ut W.c. lo.ooo t.u at 90 Vf,e,
5.000 bu ut 30 ’»'•. M'JO bu at 30V.c: No.
13 red, 83 *4 c ; mixed winter. 1 car at
85*&C per bu.
Horn- No. 3 mixed. No. 3 yel-

low. 4S%c bid: track rales >f 2 c,u.s .it
4r,e bu.
I.wtv N>*. 3 white spot. 7 cars at

3 2 “l c per bu.
U\e No. 2 stmt, numib'il at. 7* bit.

t lover seed I’riino Npot. 20 bales at
$8.0:.: Jammry. i‘"> br.v: - at SS.tO; by
H.-umdc. 20 hii«s at $7 ‘at. ::j. at ('••‘9. H
»l $7.50. 27 at 57.25. 0 at $7. 14 at $fi.73
|H>r bu: utilltiRm 5 b:m- ;.t to. nod 3
bags at 1c per llv; prim-' *!slke.
ti' sample, 7 bags at $‘’..50, 4 V.ng.-f at
85 ;.o per bu.

B- .irs— November. '•l-tiS asked; !>>'-
e-* in tier, *1.67 asked; January. $l.t.*
asked; Mutch, :«akcd.
CHICAGO— G.uhIi

Stl«fli
No 2

No. 3. *0

proffered his greasy palm. Ho was
not dlsappolnied. She produced a
nickel and said:
“Now, l want you to understand

that 1 am giving you this not because
i think you may he starving or from I
roy foolish notions of charity, 'but sim- with sound Judgment scenic decora-
ply because it gives me pleasure to Hon in the Interpretation of master-
do so." ’ pieces and left behind him the mem-
‘•Well, 011101." ho replied, "if you cry of a noble personality, instinct

look at It that way. why not make It wit:, genius and helpful nnd gracious
dime and have a real jolly good t». every associate aud friend.

time?"— Snn Francisco Chronicle. j

Irving’s High Position.
t As Garrick’s companions in stage
j work and social life talked of him
when the doors of the abbey were

The Childless.
When the green tide of summer flows,
She walls beside the trail pink rust.
And looks with eyes of Paradise wnen uie uuoib <»• “• — •' ..... ,

On tho dear world that childhood knows. Op0nelj fHr hiri burial, so also Irving «
The evening lilies, pale nnd sweet, friends speak of him. His pre-eml-
Stay tor an hour, lier little feet: nelicc In the profession of acting Is
Wistful she », lands with pleudUtg hands. ni“CL ‘ ... _ . U) ,i10
Hands that my Ups so yearn grout. not questioned, his strvlce.-. to uit

, , . , „ ifitnee literature and art pass uiiclml-
When the white blooms of winter fall. i.\vnrds words words" cries
She lingers by the garden wnll. longed. \\ ords. wonts, wonib e i
So sninu ur.d stlfi In tbv gray chill— Eib-n Terry, with an accent of despair,
o child, could you but h.-ar my call. can no more.” His series
When the great night falls full nml deep, . niagtCrly impersonations had been
^u\dn"hoTu^Crc" t' umm mf bftast- completed, and after forty-nine years of

^ "ork hc cou,d repeat on,y a few

In tho Poctx’ Corner.

Hie front and the gentle, gracious, un-
ostentatious way in which he kept
there;” and- companions of his choice
recall the welcoming smile and gentle
courtesies of the genial host nml the
famous little suppers In tho historic
Ultlc room ofi tho Lyceum theater.
Irving is laid to rest at the foot of

the memorial to Shakespeare. He lien
in Poets’ Corner, amid surroundings
that. In the literature and drama they
signify, are highly appropriate to tho
first actor of his age.

quetatUnis:
KOring wheat. stHt S7 v'-ct No. 3.

No. 2 rod. K:tA4tS47*c; No. 2 coVn. -BSc;
No 2 v. How. r-'ie; No. 2 Oats. No.
2 white. 32M*2‘fcc: No. 3 whltv.
f, •; No. 2 rye, tiRet >;oo«l fe. dint; h.ir-
1 *• v. :<7c: fnlr !•> cholec JiiatUbg. 41/16
is.-: No. I fliix. '-ed. Ni. t Uoriti-
v.Mvtuvrt. »»•: prim- thlmUiy se-d.
7.12’^ : clover, con tract grad-. *135?
13.8$.

AUDSKMUNTS IN HKTI’.OIT.
Week Kudins Deo. V.

Tbuci.s Tii»i 'Tint vni> \voNi>Rm.vvr>--Afer-

IWOUUM "Prices I5-25-3V-.S M»t>. Wed.
aud Sat. Mary Marble In “Nmcj Hr/.wu.

Wiutnkv— Kveuiiig- 1U si a-k. : 'taw. tu-i5-:vj
• My Tom Huy Girl."

LAVAVE-rr* TlHUYXli - Price ' *tN). KliO. 7*0
uul 00 Mat.s. Wud. und Saturduy.
••Sherlock llolmev"

What?
"Why don’t people go to the thea-

ter in summer tlmo?"
"BccauKo there Is lots more to he

scon ut the sea shore."

But still wo cannot understand why
a woman will work four weeks to get
ready to go visiting for one week.

Alonzo J. Whiteman and Joseph
UooUimnn, convicted of swindling the
Fidelity Trust Co., of Buffalo, must
serve their sOntencca of eight and five
years, respectively, is the decision of
a court of appeals.
Vice-President Fairbanks Is to oc-

cupy during the present season tho
residence of Hep. Morrell, of Phila-
delphia, at the northwest corner of
Seventeenth and K streets, opposite
Farragut square. The house is one of
the largest private residences In Wash-
ington, and was formerly the home of
tho lato Senator Stanford, of Cali-fornia. ‘



A Living
Monument.

If wc were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure, and who would
to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles’ been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record —
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives,— that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-

rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-
ceive thousands of letters from
those people like the following:

••I fc<*l Indebted to the I>r. Mile*’
flftirt ('ur«» for my life. I drstre to coll
the attention of othern BuffM Inif ax I
Old to this remarkable renmoy for the
heart. For n Ionic time I had Buffered
from ehortm'sx of breath after any
little exertion, palpitation of the heart;
and at tlmea t* rrlble puln In the rcKlou
of the heart, ao rerloUH that I fcnrvd
that 1 would  'ini' Inn.- drop d.-,.d upon
the street. One day 1 read one of your
olrculnra. and Inimedlarely went to
my druKlfUt and purchaBcd two bot-
tles of the Heart Cute, and took It
arrordlnic to directions, with the
rexult that I am entirely cun d. Hlnco
then I never miss on opportunity to
recommend tide rnmdy to my friends
who havo heart trouble; In fact I am
a travdlnic advertlament. for I am
widely known In thin locality.”

J. H. IlOWMAS*.
ManaRcr of 1 aUuiou Democrat,

N.ixlivlllc, Tenn.
Dr. Mlle&’ Heart Cure Is sold by

your druqgUt, who will guaranies that
ths first bottle will benetit. If It falla
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

Da, Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Nor, 28, 1001.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoav, Editor and ProprleUir.

PLTiUSHEIi EVERY THURSDAY
for 1 1 .oo |H-r year strictly In ndvunce,

AtlVKHTIMlMCl IIATKlt
’or lonir nr xhort tlinu contracts made known
hi applieatlon.
('iirdsof tbauks slid n-aolnUons of I

will tie etaHructl for at the rale of 5 cents jier
line.
Annoum-eiueiilH of rnti-rlsIiiim'tilH, socIhK

eto., for wbleb « n-Kutar Hduilxxlon fe«> lx
cbaniMl. 5 conta per Hue p«’r liixnilno. uuloxn
tilhi rNrrHnKeinriitHMn' iiiiole wlih tke mlltor.

Notices of ehureb Mrvtcea free.

Kuteredatthe 1'ost Olhee at Chelxea, Micb.,
ns saicoud eluea lustier.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER HO. 1906.

AN OUTRAGEOUS LAW.

LoohI oar leittm (.'helxea for Detroit nl
6:39 a. ni. amt every two boors thereafter
until 10:39 p.m.

Hpi-ciitl car leaves Clielcea for Detroit At

7.29 a in. and every two hours thereafter
to 9:29 p.m.

Local air leave* Chelsea for Jackson at
7:6<la in. and every I wo houis thereafter
unlit 11:60 p in.
Special car leave* Chcl-wi for Jackson at

8:69 n.m ntul every ivro hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.
Hpeclal cam carry n Blue big it by

day and a Bluv l.l(tlil by night.
b|>ccial cars for the a rcomuiodutioH of

private parties may Im* anangud for nt the
Manager's office, Ypallanti.
Cars run ott Slandaril lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypallanti daily, except Sun-

day at 6.15, 8:16. 10:16 a m.. 12:15, 2:15.
4:15. 6.15. 8:15. 11:15 pm.
Cars leave Ypsllaritl Sunday* at 6:45.

8.15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:43, 6:45,
7:45, 9.45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilanti

to Bali lie at 12:15 midnight, on arrival ol
Urcutercar from Detroit . for special parlies
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Sent to Jackson lor Two Year*, Pris-

oner Must Serve 11 Years More

than Extreme Sentence.

Charles Ughbatiks was sent to
Jackson state prison March 17,1904,

from this county on an indetermi-
nate sentence of one year minimum
ami two years maximum, for stealing

111 chickens. As he hnd earned good

time his two years’ sentence would

expire Jan. 29, 1906. Helms, how-
ever, just been notified by the prison

authorities that if he continues to

make good time his sentence will ex-

pire Nov. 17, 1910.

The indeterminate sentence law
as it at present exists is an outrage
and a disgrace to the state. Under
a construction of the supreme court

the law docs not permit the judge

who tries the case to fix a maximum
penalty, but only the minimum pen-
alty, and if an attempt is made to fix

the maximum penalty, as in the case
of Ughbauks, the prison board of
pardons holds that the full maximum
penalty prescribed in the law is the

maximum penalty. And so a poor
fellow who stole 111 chickens has
got to serve 12$ years in prison for

the offense. It's about time the inde-

terminate sentence law was abolish-

ed, when such an injustice us this
can Ik? perpetrated under i'.

Card ol Thanks.

Wc wish lo return our sincere thanks lo
those who showed us so many acisof kind-

ness during our recent bereavement

Mu*. Lulu K. Hi ciianan,

Mb* T. E Tavi.oh,
Mrs. J. J. Lamh.

J
ackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Untile Creek* Knlnutnzoo

In Effect May 14, 1905.

Limited Cats West from Jackson — 7:45
a. m., 10:00 it. m., 19 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
6 p. m . 7:50 p in., 9.45 p. ur.

Lik:.i1 Chf* West— 0:00 it. m., 9:25 a. m.,
11:80 a. tu.,l:20 p.m., 3:20 p m . 5:20 p.m ,

6:55 p. m., 8:30 p. m.. 11:30 p. m.

Michigan (Tbntral

“ The Niagara Falls Routo.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 5, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
QOINti K AMT.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 30— Atlantic Exprt-as ........ *7:52 a m
No 12— Grand Uaplda Express. . 10:4.0 A.M
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:37 r.M

OOIMO WEST.
No 9-D.t . Chi.. & O. R. Urn* 8:85 a.m
No 6— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 37— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 r.M

•Stop on signal only.

W.T. Guikjuk. A gent .Chelsea.
O. W. Ruucjles. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

AND STEAMSHir LINES.

TIME TABLE
Tuklnu effect Sept. 24, 1905.

Trains eave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard lime.

SOUTH.
No. C, 7:20 *. M.
No. 2, 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 J*. M.
No. 102. 0:30 r. M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A. M.
No. 3. 4:35 r. M.
No. 5. 12:35 e. ».
No. 101, 9:05 a m.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 llimugli daily
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo and Lakeland, ami
No 102 Sunday only between Lakeland
and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P, A.

ECZEMA;
sufTet. rs cured wllh"Hermlt'‘

i Salve, who have been advised
1 to have limbs simmtntrd. Z5 A

50c. AU.druxi>’ixts. Ilcimit Hcuiedy Co., Chicago.

Resolution* of Respeut.

At lilt: November meeting of the Lima
and Vicinity Parmer*’ Club Ibc following

resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, death has removed from our

number one of our worthy members, Ed-

ward A. Nordman. Therefore,
Resolved, that we extend to LU bereaved

family our deepest sympathy. Thai a
copy of these resolutions be stmt to the

fnmily and published in the Chelsea and

Dexter papers.

By Order of Commit lee.

Win. Kennedy, of Pinckney, has

opened up a shop in which he will

make barrel hoops, and has a stock
of material on band large enough to

keep bis force of men busy all the
winter,

Manchester Enterprise: Mr. Beut-

ler, of Manchester, was considerably

exercised over the loss of some mon-
ey, enquiring of different ones, until

the thought came to him to 'phone
to Sharon, where he threshed lust
What was his surprise to hear a
childish voice reply: “Yes, we found

some money; it was by the engine, a

ten dollar bill. We’ll not keep it

cause it's not our money. We gives
it to you when we sees you."

Dissolution of Partnership.

The co- partnership heretofore existing
between E. K. While and Archie N. Mer-
chant, under the firm name of the Mer-
chant Milling Co., hutf been ibis day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All deb's due

the firm are to be paid to E. K. While.

AH claims against the firm are to bo pre-
sented to E. K. White, who will continue
the tmataess in all its branches.

Dated, Chelsea. Nov. 28, 1995.

E. K. Whitk,18 Auciiik N. Mkhciiakt.

Auction Sale of Household Goods.

The undersigned will soil the following

personal properly nt public auction nt the

premises, corner East and Railroad streets,

in the village of Chelsea; on Saturday, Dec.

2, commencing at one o’clock sharp, us fol-

lows: Organ, gasoline •love, 2 stands,
chairs, pictures, extension table good as
new, bedsteads and springs, dot nud
mattress, large looking glass, 3 good stone

hammers, cider barrel, beating stove and

pipe, banging ]arU|>s, new clock, 3 luddcrs,

forks, rakes, nud many other articles.
Terms of sale: All sums of $5 or under
cash down; all sums over $o one year's
time will pe given on good endorsed bunk

able notes at 6 per cent interest.

.Mbs. Jamks Riciiauus.

Geo. H, PosTKR, Auctioneer.

O-V dance will be given at (he Dexter op-

era house, Thanksgiving, Nov. 30. Good
music and continuous dancing. Robt.
Fitzsimmons; Louis Luvcy.

Why the Ape Shed Tear*.
Two dudes vlaitud the zoo In Boo-

ton. With cigarettes In their mouth* !
they stopped at the cake of a mother !

anthropoid ape with her young ones.
Pointing to the family of anthropoids,
one dude said to the other: "That Is
what you came from." And they
laughed heartily. The mother ape
called her children aside and. pointing
to the dudes, said: “My children, that
Is what you ore coming to.’’ And she
wept bitterly. — Christian Work.

Fewar Pictures.
Tho lessened demand for pictorial

production* does not mean that art in
tho broad seme has become uninter-
esting to the majority of thinking
men, but simply that a conviction has
grown up that other, and perhaps bet-
ter, ways of adorning modern houses
can be found than the old dovloe of
covering the walls with a heterogene-
ous collection of cuuvasua of different
dates and without any community of
style. — The Studio.

Pain may go by the tmmo of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. No matter
what the piilns are culled Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea will drive them uwuy. 35c
tca or tablets. Rank Drug Store.

Hla Lightning Story.
“It was a night of storm." he said,

"and so dark you couldn't see your
hand before your face. Then light-
ning hit the old mule I was riding.
Well, sir, that mule was mad before,
but that put the noble animal on his
mettle. He kicked the lightning to
flinders and, scattering It around, set
the woods afire and the road wa*
then as bright as day— Kellers, what’ll
you all take?" — Atlanta Constitution.

How’i This?
Wi- offer One Hundred Dollars Itewunl for

any caseof i‘Hiarrh that cannot U- cured by
Hail's Caturrti Cure.

P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. ToWo, O.
We, the undcndirned, have known F. i. t'h«-

ney for ihe ln-t 16 yen rx , and believe him per
fu lly hunondih: hi all biiHlncits tran«Ni-tioiiN
and nimni-lnlly able to curry out uny obligation*
made by their Arm.

XV ALIM NO, KlNNAN & MAIIVIN.
Wholesale DnorKbo*. Toledo. O.

Hall's IVilurrh Cure Is taken tnteniully. uetlnj'
directly upon the blood and uuicoua surface.* ol
the system. Testimonials sent lr**\ Price
75c per botlle. Bold by all <1 rojrirl.it ».
Take Hull's Family Pill* fur const t|iat Ion.

The Only Difficulty.
The fly causes more disease In n

week than aniline dyes in a month.
Ho Is more dangerous than formalde-
hyde In milk. Charity covers a mul-
titude of sins. It doe* not cover flies.
These ranging and obscene animals
should die. The only difficulty lies
In killing them.— Collier’s Weekly.

To Sylvan Taxpayers.

The tax roll for the township of Sylvan

for the year 1905 is now in my hands for
collection and 1 w ill be al my olliee, room
3, Kempf Bank building, every day until
Jan. 10, 1900, to receive the same.

W. P. Rkimknhciiheiokh.16tf Township Treasurer.

Died Just in Time.
A quack doctor whose treatment

had evidently led to the death of his
patient was examined sternly by the
coroner. "What did you give the poor
fellow?" asked the coroner. "Ipecac-
uanha. sir.” "You might Just as well
havo given him the aurora borealis."
said the coroner. "Well, sir, that’s
Just what I was going to give him
when he died.”

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

We are umkino

Special prices on 20th Century Laurel
Steel Ranges, Heating Stoves and

Feed Cookers, Tank Heaters,
Washing Machines.

J list received a carloml of Woipii Wire* l‘Yni*e
IVoiii *i:»p lo gfcc rod. Come, before it ia all gone.

In Furniture Department
We have a full assortment of Couches in Velour, Car Plush ami

leather Coverings at very low prices.

See our 20th Century Slack Burner, no soot or smoke.

See us on Flour.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., rXL.
Our Motto: “Good Goods ami One Price to All.”

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices
1 have on hand a first class lot of Hand Made Gutters which can be

bought nt factory prices while they last. Anyone in need of u first class
Cutter will find it to their interest to look over my stock before buying.

No such Goods on the Market unless specified
Made to Order.

I have also 30 sets of strictly first class Hand Made Bubs which I will
sell at a reasonable price while they hist. The purchaser runs no risk in

buying these goods. 1 guarantee everyone and every part. Xo guess work,

everything jmsitive, for they are all made in Chelse.i.

Puivhiisers, look these goods over whether yon buy nr not, I will glad-

ly assist von.

__ _ A. G. FAIST.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the
quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

At the Fruit Store
New Navel Oranges 20c a do/.
Bananas 10c and 15c a duz

Now English Walnuts,

Nigger Toes,

ZZazol Nuts.

Mixed Nuts 10c a lb

New Dates, Figs, Grapes.

FRANK DIAMANTI,
Steinbach Block, Chelsea.

UEPOET OP TUB CONDITION
OK TIIK

KeipfCommalft tap Bait
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At ibe clow- of luitinrss, Nov 9, 1005.
iim r.ilk-il fur by tin- t'oinmissioDer of
Ibe Banking Department.

RKSOUBCR*.
Limn* mill discountM ........
Bntnls, mortgages nnd securi-
ties. ................

Rremitiins paid on Imnds. ...
OverdralU .................
B inking lintiae ............
Kuiiiiiun* und fixtiucs .......
Dm- fnnn oilier bank* mid

iM'iki-r* ..................
In-iiih in irmisit .............
U S. boiids... . $ 5,500 00
Due from Lank* in
leserve cllleti ...

U Tv and Naliiiiial
b ulk currency. . .

Gold coin ........
Silver cuiii ........
Nickel* nnd c DU.. 183 36 69.860 69
Cnecki*, cisb ileuis,

revenue act-mint ......... 398 28

8 56.532 81

351,777 82
730 05

1.907 72
7,000 00
1.500 00

18.260 00

87.442 98

12,891 00
12.275 00
1.508 35

183 36
internal

Total.

Ciiklbka, Mich., Nov. 29, 19C5.

CHAIN.

Wheat, red or white.

Rye
78 In SO

62 to 02

Oats 28

ikmns 1 10

LIVE STOCK.

Steers, heavy, per 100 lbs, $3 50 to $1 00

Steers, light, per 100 lbs, 3 00 lo 3 50

Stockers 2 00 to 3 00

Cows, good, 2 50 lo 3 00

Cows, common. 1 50 to 2 00

Veal calves 5 00 to 6 00
Calves, heavy. 4 00 !

Hogs 4 80 to 4 80 1

Sheep, wethers. 3 50 to 4 50.

Sheep, ewes. 2 00 In uoo]

Lamlts 5 00 lo 6 00 !

Chickens 09

Fowls 09

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. The
peraon w ho is comfortable in body and mind is l>cst able

lo lake life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
l>eing

. .......... 1502.907 37

MAiui.ru ks

j ('a pita I alack paid ill ........ $ 40.000 00
i Sin |du* ......... ... ... 12.000 00
j Uudivid- d profit*, net ...... 7,441 26
: Dividi-nii* uup.-iid $
I Cnmiutncinl depo
j oil* ......... 42.978 18
j Ortlfiralmif <b |>n-

sii ........ .... 29.6*1 17
( ‘i-i i i tlrd elieck* .. 12 50
Saving* depntd;*. . 839,854 86
Savings eertitleale* HO.IKiO 40 443,5.‘6 11

Total ................ 1502.967 87

Stale ul Micliieun, t'-ouuly of Wssli-
leiinw, ss.

I. J. A. Palmer, raslder of the nbure
nunual bank, do mili-iiinly swiur ibat llie
abnvi- staleinent i* true lo the lie*l of my
kimwledgi- anil bi liel.

J. A. Pai.mkh, Cn*bicr.

Subscri'int mid sworn In-liiri- me lids
l.’iih itay of Noveinlier, llHI-'i

B. B. TciinBi i.i.. Notary Ptiblir
Mv «-omnii*'ii>u ex pin** M.ircli 26. 1907.

t«:. Klein.
Cornut — A I lent: -! H 8. Hoi.mks.

( Gko A. BkGoi.e,
Direr tin*.

REPORT < » F THE CON DmON

If you have been wearing ready-made clothes you have
missed that comfort. Ia*t us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without Ix-ing told. You will
feel better in every way nnd certainly you’ll look better.

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line' of’ Cloflis for I'all ami

Winter Suita ami OiereoaitM
ia iiwor rally for iii»i»ertioii.

J. J. BAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

fiionccK.

Apples, per bushel, 85 to 85

Potatoes, per bushel, 50 to 60Batter 15 lo 20Egg* 23

Bank Drug Store
Blend of

Boasted Mocha and Java

Coffee

18 a

30c. Value at a 23c. Price.

Have you tried it?

11 pays to trade at the

Bank Drug Store
L. T. FREEMAN.

Bll CO Br•l, "Hormlt" Salve are incomea-
1*11 CA tible- The atwia»i'nm»i leave » hrn  w ,ou u»e"Hflni)ll"SRlve. Hook tree.
2S A 60 cent*. All UruvulsUi. licruit llemedjr
Compuay, Calcugo.

THE MASTER SPECIALISTS OF AMERICA
We know the diseases and weaknesses of men like an open book.

We have been curing them for 30 years. We have given our lives to
It, and thousands upon thousands of men restored to Vigorous Vitality
aro today living monuments to the skill, knowledge and success of
Drs. Kennedy & Kcrgan. We never hold out false hopes, we never
undertake a case wo cannot cure. Wc have made so thorough a study
of all the diseases of men — of Varicocele, Stricture, Blood- Poison*,
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Paralysis, Bladder, Urinary and Kidney
Diseases, General Weakness, Loss of Vitality, and have cured so many
thousands of cases that If there is a cure for YOUR disease you
will find It here. When we undertake a case there is no such thing
as failure. We charge nothing for consultation and our knowledge,
skill and experience are at your service. We will explain to you
How and Why We Can Cure You; why tho diseases of men require
the knowledge and skill of Master Specialists. We do not require to
experiment with your case as we know from experience In treating
thousands of cases exactly what to prescribe for your symptoms. Don’t
bo discouraged If you have treated without success with Quacks, Fakirs,
Electric Belts. Free Trials, etc. You must get cured — and Doctors
alone can cure you. Our New Method System of treatment has stood
the test for 25 years — why should It fall In your case. Should your
case prove incurable you need not pay us a dollar. We refer you to
any Bank In this city ns to our financial standing. Tf you cannot call
write for a Question Blank for Home Treatment. Consultation Free.
Booklets sent Free.

DraKENNEDY&KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET* DETROIT, MICH.

The Chelsea Saviep Gaol,
AT CHELSEA. MICH .

At the close of busine**, Nov. 9. 1906,
ns called for by Hie Coiiimlssioner of
the Banking Depart nieal.

KKSOUHCE8.

Loan* nnd discount* ....... $215 120 51
Bond*, mortgage* mid securi

ties ....................... 478,591 71
Piemitiins paid on bonds ..... 140 00
Oven! rails .................. 1.488 96

Banking bouse ............. 80.000 00
Furniture nnd fixtures ...... 9.979 09
Other renl estate ............. 4.800 00
Items in transit. ........... 10,000 00
U. S. bond* ..... . * 2.000 00
Due Iroiii banks in
reserve citim.... 73.771 68

Exchanges for
clearinghouse.. 5,056 20

U. S and National
bank currency.. 20,18100

Gobi coin ........ 18.005 00
Silver coin ........ 1.497 75
Nickel* and cents 361 14 115.082 77
Checks, c.-ihIi items, internal
revenue iiccoaiit . .... .....

Total ............... $866.053 07

I.1A1II1.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 60,000 00
Surplus tuml ............... 40.000 0O
Undivided profits, net ....... 11,618 82
Dividends unpaid. .$
Commercial depos-

its ............ 222,700 50
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 42,775 46
Savings deposits.. 351,174 34
Savings certificates 187.774 95 754,43-1 25

Total ................ $806,053 07

Slate of Micbigan, County of Wash-
tcuaw.ss.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Thko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me litis
17th day of November, 1905.

Pace G. Sciiaihlk, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

1 F. P. GbAZlKIC,
Correct— Attest: 'V. P. Schenk.

) W. J. Knait.
Directots.

Probate Order.

QTATEor MICHIGAN. County or Washtenaw,
*3 ss. At a session of the I'lobate Court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Olliee in the eliy of Aim Arlxir. on the Kith
day of November, in the year niio thousand
nine hundred and live.
Present, Emory K. Lchiud, Judao of Pmtuite.
In the limit er of the estate of Louisa V.

Clark , deceased.
O. K. tliiu-Mns, administrator of said estate,

haviui; tiled In this eourt his limit account, and
iiruylnir Ibat the same may be heard und nl-
iowed.

It is ordered that the 16th day of December,
next, ai ten o'clock in the forvuoun, at said
Probittu Ofliee, lie uii|toiuh-d for tho heartne
and allowance of sulu account.
And tt is further ordered. That a copy of this

order be published three successive week* on-
viou* to said tiiuoof hciu-iiiff. In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and clreulatliur
lu said county of Washtenaw.

KMOIIY E. LELANI),
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.]
11. Wiltr XiAVKtltk, Probate Hcgistcr. Is



Can’t Afford
To bay your Overcoat
or Suit for this winter

without seeing our line.

Of Local Interest. or those who took out the 88 deer- I liceutres in this county nearly ull got

I The University of Michigan htw | two deer each.
305 persons on its teaching stair. j |)r u, \y, Schtnidt now heats hi?

Kred Steinegeweg has moved on I odicea in the Steiuhach block with a

the Cummings farm in Sylvan and kerosene heating system.

We have Good Wool Overcoats at

$10, $12.50, $15 and $20

We never carry over any Overcoats,
so you cannot select any old styles from

our stock.

Special Values in Cloaks
From now on.

We have all styles of

Rubbers, Overshoes,

Warm Lined Shoes,

Pelts and Sox,

(with all kinds of Rubbers to go
them) in stock at lowest prices.

with

•••••••••a
NEW FALL GOODS.
Our assortment »»f Nt-w Kali floods haf arrived, and we invite

your inspection of them. Call and see the

New things in Overcoatings, and the New
swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

will work it tin- coming year.

There will be a regular meeting of

Olive Chapter, No. 108, 0. K. 8.,
next Wednesday evening, Dec. 1».

Mrs. Jus. Richards has rented part

of the Twamley house on Jefferson
street and will make her home there.

Chas. Stcinbuch has bought the

Stock of harness goods and tools be*

longing to \V. L. Keusch, who is go-

ing out of business.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. English

Wednesday, Dec. tl, at 10 a. m.
Election of oflicers.

Union Thanksgiving services will

tie held in the Methodist church this

evening at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. 1’. M.

McKay will preach the sermon.

Mr. Win. Fah me r, of Chelsea, and

Miss Ida Wilsey, of Sylvan, were

married Tuesday evening, Nov. ^8,

by Rev. E. K. Caster, at his residence.

A number of Chelsea people took

advantage of the cheap rates to Chi*

cigo yesterday and went there to
visit friends and see the great foot-

ball game.

George Kisele went to Angola,
Ind., Tuesday, and yesterday attend-

ed tbe marriage of bis brottier Hen-

ry Kisele to Miss Eflle L- hunger, of

that place.

Homer C. Milieu has placed a
watchman in his house at Four Mile

Like and with hi* family went last
Saturday to Detroit, where they will

stay for the winter.

The C. E. Chandler homestead,
corner Main and Summit streets, has

had a new roof put on it and otiier
improvements made by its new own-

er.l. Edward Me Kune.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Kempf will en-
tertain at Thanksgiving dinner to-

day Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Chandler
and family, of Detroit, Mrs. Thomas
Holmes, of Chelsea, and Miss Myrta

j Ruth Kempf, of Hillsdale.

In the damage suit for slander and

I false imprison me nt brought by Km-
' nut Wenger, by her next friend,
| against Homer .Milieu and May Mil-
j leu, bis wife, Cavanaugh & Wede-
j meyer and Lehman & Riggs have
entered their appearance os attorneys

George Cross, who has been tak-
ing treatment for cancer at a hospi-
tal in Ohio, has returned home.

The total number of deaths in
Washtenaw county during October

was 50. Of these 23 were 05 years
of age or over.

The order that rural free delivery

mail boxes shall be consecutively

numbered ha* been countermanded

by the post office department.

The annual election of officers of

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M., will
beheld Friday evening, Dec. 1. If
you are a Maccabee turn out to it.

Tlie Grass Like Congregational

church has accepted the resignation

of its pastor Rev. F. A. Stephens,

and he will close his pastorate there

Dec. 30.

Prof. J. R. Sage, the veteran mtiric

teacher, of Ann Arbor, who has sung
at pioneer gatherings in Chelsea and

other places for many years past, cel-

ebrated his85th hirlpday anniversary

Monday, Nov. 27.

The docket of the December term
o' the circuit court, which opens

The Day and the Dinner
If you expect to pass a pleasant Thanksgiving Day, see to it that the

eatables for the dinner are purchased here. \ on idiould he thankful tor

such splendid offerings at* these.

New Nuts New FigsNew Dates
Cape Cod Cranberries

Fresh Oysters Fancy Dried Fruits
Bananas Apples Oranges

Fancy Malaga Grapes
Nice Crisp Celery and Lettuce.

Cabbage Sweet Potatoes Squash
Everything in Canned Goods

Honey Eggs Butter

In fact everything in eatables

The finest Coffees that grow: 15c, 20c, 25c,
30c and 38c per pound.

FREEMAN BROS.
« ’.v- * :: t •. I'.si:- iv?

A
::

£

£

Watches and Jewelry.

j, GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchaut Tailor. 

J
4 j for the defendants.

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

WE ARE SELLING :

Fancy Florida Oranges, per dozen,

Fancy New Dates, per pound,

Fancy Malaga Grapes, per pound,

Fancy New Washed Figs, glass jars.

Fancy New Brazil Nuts, per pound,

Fancy huge New Prunes, 1905 crop,

Fancy New Apricots, 1905 crop, per pound.

Best Oysters in Chelsea, per quart,

Fancy Cranberries, Howe’s, per quart,

Goods Promptly Delivered.

25c and 35c •

10c •

20c t

20c •

15c •

10c per pound, 3 pounds 25c •

12 Ac

35c

12c

I5antkhner IJros. |
A

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

Fenn & Vog.d have during the
past week added three handsome
floor show cases to their store. The
cases are nude wholly of plate glass

with quarter sawed oak frames.
They are provided with electric bull s

which illuminate the interior of the

eases and show oil’ the goods to great

advantage.

The annual election of Olive
Lodge, No. 150, F. & A. M., will be

held next Tuesday evening, Dec. 5.

At that time officers for the ensuing

year will be elected and the payment

of dues will be in order. The ques-

tion of raising the annual dues to

pay off the indebtedness on the hall

will also come up for flual settlement

at that time.

E. K. White has bought out the

remaining half interest held by
Archie N. Merchant in the Merchant

Milling Co., and will hereafter lie the

sole proprietor of the Chelsea roller

mills. Mr. White is well pleased
with his experience in Chelsea so far

and will push the business of the
mill with even greater energy in the

future than he has already displayed.

E. E. Ward, of Fuirmount, Minn.,

sheriff of Martin county, was here
from Saturday until Monday, the
guest of Thos. G. Speer and Win.
Dorman and their families. With
him Mr. Ward had a prisoner whom
he had arrested in Detroit and was
taking back to Minnesota to answer

to the charge of theft, and who was
confined in the village lockup during

Mr. Ward’s stay here.

Mortimer L Yakley has been ad-
judged insane by the probate court

and committed to the Pontiac insane

asylum. As there is no vacancy in
that institution he will be temporar-

ily confined in St. Joseph’s retreat.

Dearborn, where he was taken Fri-
day afternoon. During the nights
that he was confined in the county

jail he kept everybody — prisoners,
oflicers and all — awake the best part

of each night by his continuous
pounding on the cell and shouting.

Monday, contains 72 cases, of which

10 are criminal, 40 issues of fact, 3

chancery first class, and 1G chancery

fourth class, of these seven are di-

vorce cases.

Dr. H. J. Sptirs, veterinary sur-

geon, now has his office in the rooms

over Adam Eppicr’s meat market,
formerly occupied by L. Burg’s cigar

factory. Mr. Burg has moved to the

room formerly occupied by G. Weick

in the Spirnagle building.

A Texas girl advertised for a bus-

hind and got him. The total ex-
|M-ns • for advertising, wedding out-

lit. etc., was fll. Within u year he
died leaving her an insurance policy

for  1 0,000. And yet some |>eople
say it don’t pay to advertise.

The heavy wind of last Friday
blew down a large true just east of

Ann Arbor, which struck a l>. V. A.
A. & J. idectric car with such force

that the air chuiutH.-r was broken,

putting the air brakes out of coin-

mission and badly frightening the
passengers.

Homer C. Milieu was an Ann A*-
bor visitor Friday. He said: ‘‘It’s
a little quiet at Four Mile Like just

now. We haven’t hud any new law
suits or any burglaries for at least a

week now. That’s a bad sign and
it’s almost time for something to

break out.”

Turkeys are extraordinary luxu-

ries this year to judge by the prices

received by several Saline ladies for

their Thanksgiving birds. One lady

sold 11 turkeys for $23.40; another]

19 tor $49.G5; still another 2G lor

$57.30; the next 38 for $80.25, and

the last 14 for $30.15.

The drain tax to be collected in

the county of Washtenaw this year

is much larger than for some years
past. The total amount of drain tax

this fall is $22,334.25, of which
$0,500 is for the Pleasant Like drain

and $9,849.25 for the Lniek drain,

mostly in Lima township.

C. A. Barber, of Waterloo, while

in town Tuesday showed the editor

of the Herald a splendid specimen of

an Indian skinning stone, which he

had found while plowing a field,
which in the 50 years he has known
it, has only been plowed once before,

Tbe implement was jierfect in every

way and was made out of a piece of

slate stone.

A new law which goes into effect
Jan. 1, 190G, requires that physicians

must register all births within 10
days of date of same with the city or

township clerks The penalty for not

so reporting Is a fine of not less than

$5 nor more than $100, or 60 days

in jail. The blank to be filed with

the clerk requires the answering of

20 questions.

Terrific Race With Death.

" Death wuh fust approaching." writes
Ralph F. FeriiamlcX, of Tampa, Fla., des-
cribing his fearful race with death, “as n

result of liver trouble and heart disease,
which had robbed me of sleep and of alt
interest In life. 1 had tried many different

doctors and several medicines, but got no

benefit until 1 begun to use Electric Rit-

ters. So woildeful was their effect that in

three days I felt like a new man and today

| Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and other Watches

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.
<•-

5 New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. £

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

all Hl;W«an4Ma«for
Mrry Kind of

Th» OanulB* »ll he*' 'hit
Toult-Hark |lr»»i-

vt lUltUlKHI- Stove and Other Bargains

FOE NOVEMBER.
AH Healing Stoves nt price? to chtte.
We have several Second Hand Coal
Stoves that are >peei«»l bargains.

All Top Buggies and Harness at
prices tlmt must move slock.Our llarguiii* for
Novenil*cr will pay you to look

into.'

W. J. KNAPP

Don’t Go South Until you have seen a repre-

sentative of the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. dt D - PERE MARQUETTE— C. C. & L.

and have learned of the service this line otter? i*i

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

Pullman Sleeping Cars through from

DETROIT and TOLEDO to JACKSONVILLE

During the winter. Let tie arrange your trip. Wc will check your

baggage through, reserve sleeping car accommodation?, and attend

to all the details. A postal card addressed to either of the under-

signed will bring full information.

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
P. T. M., 0. H. vt D. G. 1*. A., Pore Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

Our Prices for Feed.I —
H Bran, in ton lots, $10.00 a ton
§ Middlings 1.10 a 100 lbs
^ Our Corn and Oat Feed,

$1.25 a 100 lbs

g Chicken Wheat $1.10 a 100 lbs
All goods delivered.

Western Corn and Out Feed,
$1.15 a 100 lbs

Screened Cracked Corn,

$1.35 a 100 lbs

Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs g
£

Cash paid for Grain of all kinds delivered at the mill)

| Merchant Milling Co. |

I am corfcd of all my troubles." Bank
Drug Store guarantees them, price 50c a
bottle! ‘

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyone.

We have now on hand a slock of Meat which we will --H at ptices f*»

meet all competition.
Those desiring the beat cuts can always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author ef "The Bank TraHody"
('opyrlKht. 11109, by amt Hlispartl

CHAPTER XXIV.— Continued.
Then Markn wun warttotl to leave the

city Ijy a ttitoclal edict, and he turned
his talents to now achievements. 'Vo
all went Went -Marku, Soule and 1 —
and we established hanks in new k row-
ing comntunHieM. forgim; our charters
and yicUmlstnK a great many iKtoplo.
Mrs. Minks was dead, and I was told
by her previous to her death auch (acta
nrf f,he knew regarding my abduction,
and that my true name was Victor
Hamilton. My mother and twin broth-
er! she told mo, were living in drove.
dale. New Hampshire.
About this time I met Eenora Uavls.

the daughter «/ a disreputable couple
known to Murks and Houle. Hhe Was
beautiful and virtuous, tainted by her
vicious surroundings though not more
than 1. hut indeed we Itolh know no
other life titan that which wo lived.
She was beautiful ami true to me,

and she gave me her hand with all
the graclouanoss and sweetness of the
most high-bred and cultured lady. Shtf
was very beautiful, as I have said, and
she owed much of her loveliness to
the unique color of her hair, which was
of an emerald lint, the color of the sea.
She whs always beside me, and she
bore well hor part in the society of
the mushroom towns where we estab-
lished our hanking institutions.
After a tipie 1 learned that my twin

brother, and who was said to bear a
moat startling likeness to myself, was
endeavoring to Hud mb; for what pur-
pose I could not understand. 1 had
7io dei ire to meotbiiji. hut kept out of
his way, amt gave orders that no one
should direct him lo me. i had no
fear of being recognized by him. as 1

seldom — I may say. never-appeared
In public without being disguised, our
nefarious hanking operations making
this necessary to my safety. In one
place 1 would he known as dark-haired,
with long whiskem; in another, as
smooth-faced, with light, curly hair; in
a third, with dose-cropped, dark
(dyed) hair and light mustache.

to refresh bin recollections, or be the
means of information to moiuo person
to whom he might apply, I determined
to change traveling bugs and to pos-
sess my bc If of fob notebook, or any
papers that he carried. I succeeded
In doing so that very afternoon, hut I
restored ills money and gave him my
own overcoat ami traveling hag to
take the place of his, which I thought
it prudent to confiscate, the better to
throw the police off their guard.
He was arrested a week later and

taken to Goodwill, whore his strange
nmnut r was believed to be a ruse on
his part until his examli.ation before
the authorities, when he was pro-
nounced menially unsound and sent
to the asylum.
Lonora, who saw In the newspapers

the statement that Henry Ashley was
arrested, went to see the prisoner,
but cried out in astonishment when
admitted. He denied that she was
his wife, hut she, thinking it best for
my safety, declared that she was. Sin*
saw now that 1 was at large, and she
knew that the prisoner was the man
she had seen In (irovedalc, and whom
she had for a time mistaken for my
self. She was convinced that he
could he no other than my twin broth-
er who had berm seeking me, but she.
of course, said nothing to any one
except to me when we met in Canada
a few weeks later.
Meanwhile, 1 had found the note

hook and read it with lutorrst. 1
saw that Vane was a bank cashier,
and 1 judged him to be an honored
ellizon. i read the confession he had
noted down- a "gold ring for Clare.”
*'a writing book for i’erloy," and ills
wife’s request to “bring himself and
let it he soon.”
There were allusions lo his business

at the bank and the mill. His part-
ners were named Hbudcrson and Car-
ter, whom I saw in another place
spoken of as "Unde Carter." Tony
Osborn was the bunk clerk, 1 learned.

TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY.

Woman Who Has Suffered Tell*
How to Find Relief.

I afterwards wrote the letter found
under the hunk president's door. I

placed it there myself wb*m on my
way to Join Lenora in Canada. In
the letter I wrote os if the cashier
wished to make It appear that ho
would soon return and exonerate Os-
born from suspicion in n manner to
make the affair still more dark and |

puzzling.

After tills I stayed In Quebec for a 1

long time, receiving letters from the j

States which 1 was too wise to no-
tice, for ! was sum; they were hires.
Finally, I read in the newspapers |

of the death, by drowning of Henry |

Ashley, with an account of the whole!
affair, a summary of his life, and din
honest course, which it staled had
culminated In Insanity and death.

1 was sincerely sorry for all this,
though I reasoned as he was insane
he probably failed to realize the hor- and the secretions highly colored. To-
i-ors of hia situation. I was not hard- 1 day, however, 1 am a well woman, and.. . . I If**.. « ____ __ __ r. i L'Mft.tv

The Nortn Polo.
CONVINCING EVIDENCE

It Is often said that, when the North ' ---
Palo is discovered there will bo found That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Will Cur«

ran West His Herculean strength cost if they go about it the right way.
tilted him for frontier life, and to his said Mr. Honr, recently. **Foi insinnee,
constant use of “porridge" for break-
fast Is attributed his splendid phy-
sique. This generation can ho as
brawny by eating Pllisbury'a Vitos.

will find comfort in
tho words of Mrs.
Jano Farrell of 606
Ocean avenue, Jer-
sey City, N. J.. who
says: "I reiterate
all I have said be-
fore in praise of
Doan's Kidney l'l!l»
1 had been having

heavy backaches, and my gCHoral
health was affected when I began us-
ing them. My feet were swollen, my
eyes puffed, and dizzy Spells were fre-
quent. Kidney action was Irregular

WORE HAT AS A DECORATION.

hearted naturally, and my wicked lire
hnd failed to make mo wholly bad.
Marks, my evil genius, was In Can-

ada. and it was be who, after the
death of tho supposed Ashley, whom
wo knew to bo Vane Hamilton, pro-
posed that 1 return to Grovodalo to
take up the position and honors of
my dead twin brother: There would
he no danger at all to me, bo argued,
with my peculiar gifts and talents.
I possessed in an unusual degree

the gift of mind reading, the subtle
magnetic or psychical chain which

I am confident that Doan's Kidney
Pills have made me so, and are keep-
ing me well."
Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box.

Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Some Commercial Ambiguity.
From a window In tho city: "Buy

our boots. Every pair will bring the
customer bark " This Is not clear.
Will tho customer he. Inside tho boots
or outside them? — Punch.

ULCERS FOR 30 YEARS.

blnd.-. one Individual to another, mak- palnfu| Eruptions From Knees to Feet
ing them one through transmission of Seemed Incurable— Cutlcura
tho vibrations of the mind. Upon | Ends Misery.
this gift Marks declared I might do- j _
pend, and he Instructed me in the! Anothpr of tlloao remarkable cures
science to which bo himself had In- 1 by cutlcura, after doctors and all else
troduced me until I really felt myseif j,Rd |al|0di js testified to by Mr. M.
posset -ed of an almost Irresistible c MoS8 of Gainesville; Texas. In the
power, and one that awed me at f0u0TV|„g letter: "For over thirtytimes. years 1 suffered from painful ulcers
1 decided to go to Grovodalo and nnd an eruption from my knees to

protend I was Vane Hamilton, who feet, nnd could find neither doctors
had lost hia sense of Identity but re- ror medicine to help me, until I used
covered It. I had Inform' d myself j Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills,

of one or two similar cases when the which cured mo In six months. They
mind had suddenly recovered its pow- j helped mo tho very first time I used
ers, and it would agree, l reasoned, j them, and 1 am glad to write this so
with his manner when he was on ; that others suffering aa 1 did may bo
tho train, which was said to have ; saved from misery."

d.
the real Vane Hamilton would havcidreS8>
done had he returned after the hallu-j 'I" _ _ — - —
cinatldn had loft his brain and mem-, (From the Chicago Journal. Nov. G.
ory. It is known how the plan suc-j 1305.)

cecded. hut it is not known how itj ^r|ien Commissioner Garfield went
was regarded by myself. Jo Gbjcaj.0 packers and asked

An evil smile lit up his face, but he only said, “Leonora may die, she is far
from strong."

Once or twice 1 got info the dutches;
of the law officers, but eluded them by
clever devicGK of my own. 1 am a
mind reader, having been naturally
peculiarly gifted in this direction, and
by study of hypnotic mothodi* in Ume I

exceeded, or at. least equaled, the jscr-
formances of Marks, IliKhop and other
mind readers. 1 got clear on one occa-
sion by hypnotizing the Jailer and
walking off before his eyes, lie believ-
ing that i wa the jailer and he the
prisoner.
A', last a peculiarly aggravated swin-

dle ot ours in Goodwill riveted the at-
tent ion of the whole country. Marks
and Soule succeeded In escaping to
Canada, where 1 hoped lo meet them.
Jxnoia was instructed to proceed to

and the president was K. H Hast
inga. There was a groat deal he
sides that told much of his life, both
private and public.
In the ioeket of the note book was

a key and a ring with the words “in
trust" engraved inside. I put on the
ring am! determined to use the key
for I fancied it to he the key to the
hank, nnd I believed I could open the
safe from the figures which I found
in another receptacle of tho note-
book.
I went to Gnmdalc. and to tin*

bank, which i found without any
trouble. When i mounted the steps
to the bank a young man hulled me.
“Hullo!" ho said. “Hullo!" I answer-
ed, and added, "You didn't expect me

Quebec, while. I was to join her later. I back no soon; did you?'' and after the
But I was hard pru ned There seemed : reply that he did not, ho passed down
little chance of escape. 1 was at Port; j tjio ‘drtet. But I was afraid he might
land depot, well disguised, jet. I ^turn and I worked hastily, opening
knew. In imfrilueut danger of arrest, j ijjo vault nnd Hafc by the figures 1
While there I now Vane, but at first I ].ud fn-.n:/!. nnd taking two notes of
con id not fully realise that It was my | j-,„ir ̂ tid five hundred each, which l
twin brother. Sometimes in the secltt- j judged would be useful. But I (uok
tilpn of our home, at l.cuoras request, j nf) jy.oncy.

In Vane's hag 1 found a small box
I containing seine gold shirt studs, nnd

man I saw that day • („ j,^' overcoat pocket a silk traveling
1 stared at him. 1 could not help it. ]

the t\ semblance was an complete. I

But. recollecting myself I walk* d to a |

1 would doff nil disguise, ond at such ,

times 1 was Ue* exact likeness of the 1

little distance and surveyed him b--'-
oponly. mid t now observed that bo

cap, all of vvhi'lt bore his initials. !

lett one of the shirt Binds on th  d^sK
and theii as it occurred to me that
he would ho expected to visit his own
hoiiKC t walked to the river bank nnd

acted strangely, a if lu hardly know I It>!.B„d ,bo cep curelegfly into tho
what he was doing or where ho was.
Ho looked about in n vague, puzzled
wav that surprised me Bui he h ••,i
observed my looks in hia direction, and
after a time walked up to me and
eaiil :

"You appear to know me. What is
my name?"

Bike, a Hash came the Idea of shift-
ing my Identity to this man until l
could make my escape. I thought no
further than this. No conception of
the unhappy rnmplinatlons to follow
occurred to me. 1 answered almost
•directly, "Vour name is Henry Ashley.
1 know you well."
He did not appear BatlEfied, hut we

•entered Into conversation. He told mo
‘ he had suddenly forgotten his name
and home, and every event of Ills
ipast lift'. “1 know nothing, absolutely
nothing of the past," he said.

I wished him to bo ignorant for n
lime, and as I feared his belongings
might contain bis name or some date

buihes and dropped the other shir!
Hind on the graveled hank; not with-
out some qualms of conscience, for
there arose in ray mind the distrrxs ot
his wife in thinking he might be
drowned. But I rejected the thought
In a moment. He would soon be re-
leased, and then it would be all right,
1 reasoned. Meanwhile, it was well
for mo to have ibe affair wrapped in
mystery for tho present.

1 altered tho notes and presented
thorn at tho bank. There was no
need of any hypnotic or unusual
methods to deceive Simon Low. I
looked exactly like the man he knew,
and ho recognized me as Vane Ham
iilon almost directly, paying over the
money without comment or question.
To the other bank 1 produced creden-
tials and a letter purporting to have
been written by R. H. Hastings,
whose handwriting 1 imkated from a
note I found among Vane’s belongings

permission to Insp^pt their books, tho
condition was made that no informa-
tion he might obtain therefrom would
be used lu court proceedings against
thorn.

Mr. Garfield gave this pledge. It Is
stated, and the packers allowed him
to study their business in all Us de-
tails from the inside.
Now, it Is announced, the results of

his study have been turned over to
tho government department of JesMce
to bo employed in legal prosecution of

I have just cured myself of a very pain-
ful disease. I might luivo begun to front
it sooner, that's all thu nii&luko I nmdo
in the matter. But i found the root of
tho difficulty nnd l picked out tho right
remedy without thu aid of a doctor.

•' It was really all iu my blood. I first
full u twinge iu my left loot and nnklo
in tho middle of last January, following
exiMtsuro lo cold. 1 realized 1 had rheii-
tnntbtm and I km w that really oomos

Antiquary's Idea of the Beginning of

Human Headgear.
Discoursing on tho subject of hats,

nn antiquary exprefsed tho opinion
that tho hat was first used quite ns
much for decoration as for protection
Tho ancestor of all hats he considers
to have been the fillet or band around
tho hair worn by tho ancient Greeks,
among others. Probably tho first hint
gained by men regarding head orna- ; my shoes half way up. My legs swelled
mentfl was through observing tho ! terribly and l could walk only n short
crests, plumes and antlers of various : distance bofme giving out completely.
birds and beasts,. The eastern races. I rcml^h^T^f

of blood duouM's, that hnd been effected
with their fondness for ceremony and hy Dr wmiftIliK. pink PllK , was coll.
rilanlni' nffnril thl> mnfit. notllMo IU- •  ___ ____ • i... - _______ i

from bad blood. Cold simply develop*
it. Then my hands and feet were cold
and clammy even in hot weather, nnd
numb a great |mrt of tho time. 1 con-
cluded that my blood was thin and poor
and the circulation sluggish.
“After a time my feet and ankles

swelled so badly that 1 could only tio

display, afford the most notable In-
stances of tho use represented as
wearing elaborate forms of headgear.
In Korea tho fashion attains Its
height, no fewer than fifty kinds of
lints being worn by tho natives as in-
dications of their social position.

Height of Sea Waves.

Careful experiments made by a
noted English navigator along the
north roast of Spain show that waves
frequently attain a height of 42 foot.
which Is nothing compared to tho rlso „ w4m2 rr srr
inon sense wheat food. ) ou will llkfa j
it. Ask for it at your grocers.

vincod that they worn jnxt the remedy
for my rase, nnd so it proved. I could
see that they wero benefiting me before
1 hnd quite nsed up tiie first box. Tho
improvement wan decidedly marked af-
ter 1 bad taken two boxes. Three more
boxes restored my hands ami foot and
logs to untural stzo and fooling and
then 1 stopjM-d taking mfdicine and have
tinco Iv-ftii perfectly well."
Mr. F. Lo Roy Hoar lives at No. 133

Constitution street, Bristol. H. I. Any
oiio can get convincing evidence that
Dr. Williams’ Pink l*ills havo cured
nummin. rheumatism, erysipelas and
other serious diseases of the blood by

The Government of Canada

Mother Cmy't Swoot Powders for Children, i
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse !

In the Children's Home in Now York, cure j

Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, j
Teething Disorders, move and regulate tho |

Bowels and Destroy Wonus.Over fiU.UXJtcs- j
tlnonlals. At all Druggists, 25c. Sauqdfl '

mmm
Gives absolutely
FREE to every
settler one hun-
dred and sixty
acres of land in
Western Canada.

When 1 Rtcppod from tho train and
walked up the street 1 perceived looks
of recognition from the few persons
whom 1 encountered, but none ad-
dressed me. so I concluded they were
not personal friends of ray brother
Aa I neared the marble shop tho door
was being opened, and I saw the
monument and the name Vane Ham-
ilton on it. A beautiful woman stood
looking at it. and 1 conjectured it
was his wife. Nay. 1 knew it to be
when she cried out and fainted. 1
went in and bent over her and mar- j papers'
veled at her beauty. As I looked a| commissioner Garfield would not
mighty love formed in my soul for ; have ventured to give the pledge that
her I cannot understand it. 1 only; waa demanded by the packers without
know 1 loved her with an uudjing pas-! instructions from Washington. He
slon. 1 forgot Lenora, forgot every , pie(ig0)jf not his own word, but the
thing, even the part I was to play, asj government's. It is not his good faith,
1 gazed at tho beautiful statuesque; ljut {ho government’s, that Is in quos-
figure extended In all the pathos of ; yon now
lost animation before me. : q'ilc Journal has no concern for the

(To be continued.) packers, except as they are citizens
----- of Chicago- If it cun be proved that

GANDER SHOWED SOUND SENSE! are eujny uf engaging in a con-
! ‘piracy in restraint of trade, they

Brought Human Aid to Rescue of His 0aght to ,)e p,inlsi,0j.
Consort. ; But their guilt, if they are guilty.

There Is a neighbor of mine." says - ImiSt i,c fairly proved. They must be
one of our readers, “who keeps a big i given a square deal.

, ..... . e’nim'.YIi i ..il.v VY I adjoining this can bc purchased
k RLE. Address A. S. Olmsted, liolloj ,N. x . | frojh railivav allj lana companies at frciu

$G to f !0 per aero.
On this land this year has been produced

upwards of tweuty-tivc bushels of wheal to
the aero.

It is also tho best of grazing land and tot
mixed farming it has no superior on th«
continent.
Splendid climate, low taxes, railway*

convenient, schools and churches close at
hand.
Write for “Twentieth Century Canada’’

and low railway rates to Superintendent o!
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to
authorized Canadian Government Agent—
M. V. Mrlnnes, 0 Avenue Theatre Block,
Detroit, Michigan; or C. A. Laurier, Saul*
Stc. Marie, Michigan.

(Mention this paper.)

One touch of the bunko man doth
the farmer skin.

The search for happiness oftencsi
resembles a search for one's specta-
cles when they are on tho nose. —
Gustavo Dorc.

A mind might ponder its thoughts
to, ages, and nut gain so much self-
knowledge as the passion of love shall
teach it u day. — Emerson.

Many persons are
they are asleep.

not listening—

Important to Mothora.
Exxmtnc carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA
a rafr aud *iue remedy lor Infant* and children,

and tee that It

flock of geese, and l recently discuss-
ed with him the degree of Intelligence
liosaessed by these birds. As an Illus-
tration, ho told me the following
tuory: "That old gander came home
alone one morning in a great hurry.
He was evidently in great trouble
about something.' Ho rushed up to

Since the government has elevated
its vision to such a height as to over-
look the nest of defiant criminal trusts

in New Jersey, almost within the
\ shadow of the eapitol dome, in order
to fasten itself a thousand miles away
upon Chicago, the government and
tho President cannot he too careful

Jlcu-r the

SiSMturu of

la Ueo For Over 30 Yearn.
The Kind You Havo Always lioucht.

It Is easier to be a philosopher in
thought than In action.

C8K TUB FAMOUS
Rod Crox-i Hull lUuc. I.-.nTf t-ox. nactnun 5
cents. The Bum Company, South UtuU, InU.

Even a child knows the difference be-
tween ptety :unl j (adding.

me and bowed several timer.; then he! to avoid suspicion that they are more
said something which I could not un
(lerstand and, wheeling round, wad*
tiled off down the path by which he
bad Just arrived. Presently he stop-
ped to see if I was following, nnd.
finding I was not, he came back and
repeated the performance. This time
1

anxious to prosecute western offend-
ers than offenders in the east.
Some of the methods already em- j

ployed in this case havo not been par-
ticularly flis'.ingulshed for decency.
When the government breaks into a
man’s house nnd steals his private pa-

followed. to his manifest satisfar- pers< when It drags the wives of pack-
Hot!, and ho led me to the pond. On; ing-houso employes into court and
ire bank all his geese were squatting! p„ts them under heavy bonds. It Is |
around the grandmother goose of the, hardly dignified, not to say honorable,
family, and she had a rat trap secure- nor even respectable.
lv gripping hor left leg. My appear- 1 --- “
knee was hailed bv shrieks of delight j B’s just as c;usy to predict one kind,
from the whole party, and when i ; of weather as another-but wlmt s the
liberated the old lady (not much!050, ___ _ _____
hurt) there was a grand chorus of j

thanks. Tho old gander followed nujj oj tried alTjKN’S FOOT I3ASE rerout-

THE BEST COUGH CURE

In buying a cough medicine, re-
member the best cough cure,

Kemp’s Balsam
costs no more than any other kind.
Remember, too, tho kind that

cures is the only kind worth any*
thing.
Every year thousands are saved

from a consumptive’s grave by
taking Kemp's Balsam in time.

Is it worth while to experiment
with anything else?

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

One Dollar
for a Postal Card

This company will give one dollar for
the first reliable Information of an
opportunity to sell a steam engine or
boiler of our atandarJ types within
our range of sizes. This does not
Include vertical, traction or gas en-
gines. If you know of anybody in-
tending to buy an engine or boiler
tell us. A Rostal will do.

ATLAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

b»rr for ye«r* brto ifcr »t«nd»rd for *11 «t:*m
pltol*. !U»I of mslrrlil «'-d worXminahlp.

" prof-

ryetr* ps»
BtJI of mslrrlil »'-d worimanahl

Oar bl( ouirxl miblc* u* to rtlon mull p
lit. Ad Ailts, (he hr- 1 ia the aorld, cons cu
more thza the other kind.
Writ* foJjy for ocr special otter.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
i SrUloe In tU eilk« INDIANAPOLIS
| rurtiw Kirin.,llUhSFMdrjulu. V.UrTab.R.a.r.

eel Omj-.ujil l'n<.Tw»Tu(-.:»- l»,.»n
tnM TkiutUiue Lr.-ier, tVxUVM hvOnZuluuu.' E-jla

it'u in •tr*k« 3,<W.«i<i i! r.
AUu MWt» In •«"•=» Vr V.000 H. I*.

Y¥e L. Douglas
*3^& s3= SHOES®
VV. L. Douglas 84.00 Cilt Edgo Lino
cannot bo equalled at any price.

Ask Your Druggist for Allou’s Foot-Ease, j
..... ... ........ ....... - " . | ‘T triad ALLKN’S FOOT- MASK ro-rout- ’
ome distance homeward, bowlne his jy n^d havo juat t»ught another su|q>ly. U,
Rcknowlvdgnjents nil the way.' j j,.^ car0,| my eoras, ami tho hot, burning j

Illustrated

News.
Sjiortin” and Dramatic and itching seesa ilon lu my foci which wa.-i

almost unbear.ible, and l would not l>a wU h-
out it now.**— Mrs W. J. Walker, Camucu,
N. J.’’ Sold by all Druggi-sU, Sis.

A woman is always afraid her sou
will marry beneath tho family a tan- 1

dard.

To Check Unposted Mail.
As ho took uff his coat his wife said

to him gently:
-You .remember those letters 1 gave

you to post three days ago?” j .....  ......» the Shelf
them, did you?" she said, sweetly. |
“No, 1 didn't. How did you find

out?"
"Because, among them was u postal

card addressed to myself. Since it j

©1 ev ery home in th^ United State* there
thould l.-e IouikI a bottle ol Shiloh's Con- •

sumption Cute, the LungTonir, lot Cough*,
Colds and all irritation* of the throat, lung* 
nnd air passoRe*. It t-, ea*y to take, gives
imtant iciici nnd cures permanently.didn’t reach me, I knew you hadn't j

posted my mail, i shaii always uso | Generation after Generation
this scheme lu future. It only costs a
cent, and it makes tin excellent check
on you. Now give me my letters and
HI post them myself"

Out of the Long Ago.
Venus had just turned Adonis Into

the anemone.
“I hope that horrid Mary McLane

won't mention this flower in her
book."

Rut, alas—only too well do we know
that anemones and tooth brushes are
choice morsels to roll under tho lit-
erary tongue. — Milwaukee Sentinel.

have pronounced Shiloh to l»e the wriest,
surest, quickest nnd l>cst family cure for
Colds and Coughs. Nothing has ever been
found to take its place in the hotne. Tty

Shiloh and be cured, or say you were not
and get your money hack. Isn't this fair ?
Mrs. E. James, of nibbing. Minn., says:—

*' TKrte i* no rare lilr Shfiuh foe G>uih«. C-AIi,
C ioux*. Seen Throat. Hoanma, Bior.chitii u<
WhoopmeCouih. Mr ohlatt «>n wai alrcoat
choked. The docton could nor leiiere him. lie
uted two bodies ol Slilih aoJ Was corcptelely
cured. It hat no esual " S-'*

SHILOH
25c. with putanlag wherrut medicine it sold.

A laxative thnl will
carry off every taint from
tho system and give per-
fect regularity of the bow-
els. Such ia Celery King,
tho great toulc-laxrstivc.
It alwaya cure* constipa-
tion. Herb or Tablet
form, 25c.

Detroit Conservatory of Music
530 Woodward Ave.

The Finest Conservatory in the West
THIKTY-SECONO YEAR. 42 INSTRUCTORS

MANY FREE ADVANTAGES
JAMBS H. BBLLi 8«cy.

Catalogue MM fr*a on application.

$10,000 “^asraiir
W. L. Douglas 5J.SU *.hie« trove by their e*-

eclient style, cusy fitting, mnt superior wearing
; ijujlltici. nchics rJ the lurgi-st isle of any JJ.S®
ihee tn tlic Worid. They urc Just us goutl f*
those that cost you 55.00 to S7.00 — the ©nbv
dillrrence Is the price. If I could take you lot®
my factory at lirockton. Mass., the largest *n
the world under one roof making men's fine
chocs, nnd show y uu the care with which every
pair ol Douglas shoes is made, you would reall**
why VV. L. Douzlas 5J.50 shoes are the bra1
shoes produced In the w orld.

II 1 could show you the difference between the
»hocs made In my factory nnd those of other
nukes, you would understnnd why DourI*}
$.1.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hot'}
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other $J.5V
shoe on the market to-day.
IV. L. Douglas Strang Matin Shoos lot
Men. *2.50, $2.00. Boys’ School A
Dross Shoos, *2.60, *2, *1.76,61.60
CAUTION.— Insist upon hirlnc W. L.lK'iig-

las shoe#. TnV« no sul'stitiite. bone geijuln*
Without hta namo and price sl.imped on bottom-
WANTED. A sli'*o dealer tn every town whet?

VV. L. Douglas Shoes aro not sold. Full lino oI
•ample* •out free for Inspection upon te<jue«t.
Fatt Color Bytleti uitJ; they will not wear brail f
Write for l!In»tr«t«*d Catalog of Fall Style*-

W. L. DOUGINAS, liruckton. Mtt»e-

A^ PISO'S;. CURE FOR ro

In time. Sold hr drucirtita.

CONSUMPTION ^



THE DISCOVERER
02 Lydia E. Pinkham’o Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.
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Let Us Do Our Duty.
Ixt us uo our duty lu our shop or 1

cur kitchen, the market, the street, j
the Office, the school, the home. Just '

as faithfully us If wo stood Id the
float rank of some great battle, and
wo knew that victory for mankind de-
pended on our bravery, itrength and
skill. When wo do that, the humblest
of ii3 will he serving In that grea*
oimy which achieves tho welfare of
the world. — Theodore Parker.

WISE

The Diner’s Pet Joke,
never do things by halves,' re-

marked Burkina, and the waiter at
hit elbow put on an expectant grin.
Ho hail only expected n 50-cent tip —
maybe the gentleman would give him
more. "As I was saying." said Biff- • .

kins, pushing back his chair and |

ceptlng his hat, *T never do things by
halves. Especially In tipping. I al-
ways use quarters. Here you are.” —
Cleveland Leader.

Small Village; Small Pledge
Here Is an English story: A fac- j

tor>' foreman used to drink Inordln- • within

Relied on Superstition to Stir Con-
science of Thief.

In Calcutta recently a box contain-
ing money und valuable papers war-
stolen from a large huslmss estab-
lishment. After tho police had failed
io trace tho thief a native wise man.
Tarlnl Prasad Jyotishl. was called In.
Ho ordered an assembly of tho whole
establishment-2— peons, bearers, dur
wans, table servants, conehmon. nyeea
and what not— and began to harangue
them concerning the unity and ma-
jesty of the Almighty. The he entered
upon the ritual of his craft, in which
tho registration of names, tho wash-
ing of hands, breathing on little

squares of paper, distribution of sn-
' cred rice, and muttering of prayers

A new earthen-
ware vessel received tho names, with
some red powder, and the vessel was
finally covered und sealed, tho awe-
struck audience being Informed with
further reminders of divine omnisci-
ence nnd omnipotence that unless tho „i.i ..... ,
box were discovered the name of the | ‘b*- »*«!“••

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men nnd Women Have Kidney

Trouble nnd Never Suspect It.

To Prove Wlint liie Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root Will
Do for YOU, livery Reader of This Paper May have a

SampfiT liottlo Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.

It used to he considered that only urinary ami
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid-
neys, but now modern science proves thn' nearly
all diseases have their beginning In tho disorder
of these most important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or out
of order, you can understand how quickly your
gnttro body in affected, and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or “feel badly” begin taking
the great kidney remedy. Hr. Kilmer s Swamp-
P.oot, because as soon as your kidneys begin to
get better they will help all the other organs to
health. A trial will convince anyone.

I was put of health and run down renernlly; had no
appetite, was dlw.y and suffered with headache most of

box were (Uncovered the name of 1 u-und i’

thief, inscribed In red, would be found in-gan taklngSwiumMfoot. There W suck a pleasant taste
.|10 earthen vessel when the  O’ Swumir-Ifooi. and It goes right to the spot und^irm-s

..... wp.hln the earthen 'CWOi wmn j out of thosystem U has cured rue. tnaklnK ni«
otoly; afterward ho reformed, and seal should ho broken eight days later stronger and bettor In every way, and 1 chucrtully rccom-

1 — was on Tuesday evening.then there was a conspicuous relapse. ; This
His employer rebuked him for not
sticking to his solemn agreement. But
the man. In good faith nnd with per-
fect gravity, explained, 'T only took
the pledge In a small village — quite a
amnll village. In Yorkshire.1*

No other female medicine iu the world has received tuch widespread and •

onqua’.iflcd endorsement. i

No other medidho has sneh a record of cures of female troubles or such ,

hosts of grateful frien 's us has

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles, lutlammation und Ulceration. Falling ami Displacement of the
Womb, und consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to Urn
Change of Life.

It has cured more eases of Backache and Lcucorrhoea than any other rem-
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible iu such eases. It ,

dissolves and expels tumors from tho Uterus iu uu early stage of de-
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach, j

Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration. Headache. Ccm-ral Debil-
ity quickly yi hi to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, m- |

Ktautly relieved anil permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
Invigorates the feniojo System, nnd is as harmless as water.

It quickly rewo-e* thsit licaring-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, "dont
care” and “ want-to-be-lefl-alom* " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-
ness. Dfcuncss, Faintness, sleeplesHnebs. llatuleney, inelaneholy or the “ bines"
and headache. Tho;.-- ere sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de- ^

raugement of the Uteruv which this medieirie always cures. Kidney Complaints
and Buck ache, of either «ex, the Vegetable Compound always cures

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want — a cure. Sold by Druggists
everywhere Ki-fji-e nil t nbstitiitev.

iruBA'W.* V! 1 T^.: Ai— ̂i1 .Ji ----------
vyr.w r,-,- - yyrgrr, ;- -| VVlflTTa'-iWn

Judge’s Kind Admonition.
On one occasion .Judge Dewey of

Boston had before him a couple of
girls charged with stealing ribbonn
from wreaths on graves. As tho evi-
dence of their guilt was not satisfac-
tory. he ordered their discharge, nc
companylng It with this admonition:
•'Girls, keep out of tho cemeteries as
long as you can.” — Law Notes.

On
Wednesday morning tho box was
found rifled of notes nnd gold, hut
with the valuable papers intact. But
the thief Is still at large.

Free Manners.

Manners appear to get freer with
every generation. Modesty, which is
the crown of maidenhood, never ap-
pears to characterize sweet seventeen.
What one generation thinks dreadful-
ly fast. If not shattering to the repu-
tation. Is the common practice of tho
next— Lady Helen Forbes, In Black
and White.

To

Drink Beer From Mugs. j

Bavarians have long Insisted that,
beer Is better and more wholesome,
If drunk out of stone mugs than out
of glass. Dr. W. Schultxe has now ex-
amined the matter scientifically, and
has found that beer Is made injurious
by a chemical process which dissolves
the oxide of lead In tho glass.

Clever Appeal to Nature.

Some years ago In a large and rich-
ly stocked nursery In Belgium, chafer
beetles became so numerous as to he a
very serious pest. After trying by all
known means to eradicate them the
proprietor observed that starlings de-
voured large numbers, both of the
larvae and the mature Insects. Taking
a lesson from this he erected half a
dozen nesllng boxes on 10-foot poles,
and as they were Immediately occu-
pied by the birds ho continued to pro-
vide boxes until 125 were In use. The
result was that .the chafer Invasion
grew gradually less and was finally
completely overcome.— Stray Stories.

Effect cf PeM Bounty.
Some years ago the government o!

Java offered a reward for all croco-
diles killed or captured. For a time
enormous numbers of them were
brought to the authorities. Then It

j was discovered that nearly all the nn
; lives had gone to raising crocodiles
| so the reward was withdrawn.

Danger In Overwork.
Whatever tends to diminish disease

Is conducive to longevity but in our
endeavor ’to promote It wo must have
regard to mental as well ns to bodily
hygiene. A great deal of premature
decline In force and energy Is due to
overuse of tho brain and nervous
system.

In Days of Old.

*T guess I’m an old sorehead," re-
marked tho Manayunk philosopher,
“hut I can't for the life of mo imagine
Abraham Lincoln at the age of 16 goln’
round with football hair, an' his
britches turned up over a pair of low
quarter shoes an’ openwork socks.”

Idaho Joins.

Fraser. Idaho, Nov. 27th (Special)—
Mrs. Martha J. Lee has given for pub-
lication the following statement, con-
cerning Dodd’s Kidney Pills:

"I

three times,” she says, "nnd each
‘ timo Dodd's Kidney Pills helped me.
i The last time they cured me. and now
1 am able to get around and do nil
my work, though 1 am fifty-eight, nnd
1 can walk to Sunday School every
Sunday. Before I took Dodd's Kidney
Pills 1 was so had I could use neither
bend nor foot. I shall keep Dodd’s
Pills on hand all tho time.”

Uh( umatlsm Is caused by Uric Acid
! crystallizing in the muscles. Healthy
j kidneys remove all Uric Acid from
' the blood. Diseased Kidneys cannot
• remove this Acid which collects in
the blood and poisons every vein and 1

artery. Dodd's Kidney Pills cure i

Rheumatism by curing the Kidneys; j

by healing and strengthening them, j
so that they can rid the blood of all ;

impurities.

nn n.t It to iill uBetrrH.
OrauTutty your*.

MU9. A. L. WALKKU. aat Ku->i I.lmlcn Ru. Atlanta, Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are coupon idble

for many kinds of diuea-scs, nnd If p, mitted to
continue much uufferitqf and futul rifnitt* ore
sure t« follow. Kidney trouble irritates the
nerves, makes you diuiy, restless, sleepless and
irritable. Mokes you pass water often duriii,-
the day and obliges yon to get up many tlm,
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints nnd muscles;
make your head ache and hack ache, cause indi-
gestion, stomach and liver trouble, you get a
sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel ns
though you had heart trouble; you may have
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak
and waste away.
The cure fur these troubles la Dr. Kilmers

Swamp-Root, tin* world-famous kidney remedy*
In taking Swamp- Root you afford natural help
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to your

condition, take ‘from vour urine on rising about
four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and let
it stand twenty-four hours. If on examination
it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust set-
tling. or if small particles tloat around in it, your
kidneys arc in need of immediate attention.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is used in

the leading hospitals, recommended by phy-
sicians in their private practice, und is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney ailments,
because they recognize in it the greatest ami
most successful remedy for kidney, liver ami
bladder troubles.

(Rwumpltoot 1« pleasant to t-ke.)

If you urr already convinced

that Swamp Root is what you
need, you can purchase tho
regular fifty-cent ami ono-
dollur slue bottles at the drug
stores everywhere. Don’t
make any mbtlakc, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N.

| Y., on every liottle.

..... - ---------- EDITORIAL NOTE.— So successful is I ons offer in this paper. The proprietors
ig Dodd’s Kidney Pills; , Swamp- Root in promptly curing even of this paper guarantee tho genuine*
was down with RbcumutlBm L)j0 m‘st distressing eases of kidney. , cc -s of this offer.

ahn e.,v«i ••nnd each iiTcr 0r bladder troubles, that to prove I ---------
its wonderful merits you may have a
sample lx>ttle aad a book of valuable
information, both sent absolutely free
by mall. The book contains many of
the thousands upon thousands of testi-
monial letters received from ».;t r. and
women cured. The value and success
nf Swamp- Root is so well known that
our readers are advised to bend for a
iamplo bottle. In sending your address
to Dr. Kilmer .fc Co., Binghamton. N. State ................................

Y.. be sure to say you read this gener- I (Mention vhls paper)

COUPON
Please write or till In this coupon with yeur

name uud address aid Dr Kilmer A (."..'win
you ii Prec Sample liottle *•! Swamp-Moot

the v-rent kidney Remedy .

Name .................... . .........................

St. und No ................. . .......................

J Ctty or Town ......................................

It Has Cured More Cases
Than All Others Put Together

What docs it mean?

That you can cross the continent in comfort,

without a travel worry, at about half the usual ex-

pense.

You can leave Chicago any Tuesday, Wednes-

day or Thursday in a modern Pullman tourist sleep-

ing car, in charge of a special conductor, who ac-
companies the party on the entire journey to San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

The route is over the Burlington’s famous line

to Denver, thro’ the Scenic Rockies of Colorado by

daylight, thro' Salt Lake City, across the majestic

Sierras, past California’s fertile fields and down to

the glorious Pacific.

Your name on a Postal wiil
brine lUu&tralcd information.

J. FRANCIS, General Passenger Agent,
256 “Q” Building,

CHICAGO.

Honor the Laying Hen.
The Swiss village of Zodflngen. In

tho Canton of Aargau. was decorated
with flags recently in honor of a hen
which had laid her thousandth egg.
Five adjacent villages
Uons, accompanied by
serenaded tho industrious hen.

German Military Penalty.
From picking up an apple while oa

a march and not dropping It Im-
mediately when ordered to do so by
a sergeant, a soldier of the
ninth (German) infantry Las

sent deputa-j sentenced to eight months’ Imprison-
hands, which merit at Treves.

—WOLFF & WILSON DRUG CO.

European Breakfasts.

Would Reform Japanese Writing. M3rk Twain, In speaking of the typ-
Japan has a new periodical, Te- lcttl European breakfasts, said. "Do

garni Zasshl. the aim of which Is to: )OU know what I'll do? I’ll nail a
teach the writing of sensible letters, i ljlec0 0j cutUe-flsh bone to tho chlm-
Tho editor warns his readers, among , ne^> aU(j every morning I’ll hop up on
other things, against the habit of in- tho mantel and take n pick at it with
troduclng sentimental phrases Into
business letters.

Buys Old Teeth.
An advertiser In a British magazine

says: “Old artificial teeth bought
Call, or If forwarded by post, utmost
value per return. Messrs. Smith,
manufacturing dentists, Oxford street,
London. Established one hundred
years.”

Protects Cato From Dog*.
A French farmer, who kept a num-

ber of dogs and cats, constructed In-
geniously, in order to protect the lat-
ter from tho former, a veritable cat’s
nest, which ho placed among the
branches of a stunted oak tree.

ANTI-GRIPME
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND KEURALGIA.

Character the One Enduring Thing.
Horace Greeley said: "Fame Is a

vapor. Popularity is an accident.
Riches take wings. Those who cheer
to-day will curse to-morrow. Only
cue thing endures— character."

wWc Have never run onto an
sixty- i article that ̂ ct with the success of
k been ! Mull’s Grapc.Tonic* It has cured more

cases of constipation and stomach
trouble to our certain knowledge, than
all other remedies that wc ever sold put
together.
“Mull’s Grape Tonic must possess some

peculiar quality that no otner constipa-
tion and stomach remedy has. AH who use it
say that it adds to the strength and general
health and makes them feel better every
way. Wc all know that ordinary physics and
cathartics have exactly the opposite effect— they
have a weakening tendency. They leave the
digestive system in worse shape to overcome the
trouble than it was before.
“Mull’s Grape Tonic Is a pleasant, nat-

ural, harmless, effective remedy that docs the
____  ______ work and docs it well, and the people have

Caprice and affection are potent fac- found it out.” WOLFF & WILSON DRUG CO.
tors In governing the movement of Sixth and Washing .on Ave^ St. Louis, Mo.mankind. ! “ ’

Themo 0M vary atrong vrorda oomlng from m
roJIahlo drug concern. Oan you not taho tholr word
mod giro this grand remody m trial 7

Wbf aufler or take nutHlin** clunce. with conttl patton or atonuteb
troaUlf* wbao (hero la a ponuct, lunuicoa, imluia!, poutlve cun, Kiitua
juur reseb ?

a tin bill. It will be Just os filling and
much cheaper than a European break-
fast."

It Is evident that Mr. Clemens pre-
fers the typical American breakfast
dish of FlUsbury's Vitos with good i

cream and sugar.

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LAD\
agents wanted In every Town nnd
City.— Complete outfit furnished free.
We guarantee that you can make
from $1.00 to $4.00 per day. Address
l*. O. Drawer No. 999. Buffalo, N. Y.

What’s ten years on the shoulders
of a man who thinks!

Woman Throws Straight.
H is said that a woman never hits

anything when sho throws a rock, but
she smashes the target when she
throws a hint. — Dallas News.

The Professor.
"In the midst of ‘life,’ ’’ said the pro-

fessor. reflecting on tho general un-
certainty of things, “there is always
an ’if.*”

Mr*. Wlnatow’* Soothing Syrup.
For children tcelhta*, aoflona UiouutM, reiluc
QMum.Uuu. aUaja i»(n, cure. vis4 cutlu.

_____ jea to-

ZksaUmlo.

Wo want n cup lik« the ocean, that
knows no wait until It lias touched
every land and nation.

DON'T FORGET
A tarcoZ-os. pactuure Red C.-o»x Mall niuo, on’v
& coni.. The Ituas Company, South Lh-cd. lad.

Remember you have two cars, but
only one tongue — the moral l.s obvious:
Talk less; listen more.

Plso’a Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for couch* and cold*.- N. W. Sauurt,.
Ocean (J rove N .1 VVb.t7.tWM

J v*wa a v-«* •• *

Constipation and Stomacii Troubie
canto blood poison, akin (llscatra. *Srk hcadaobe. blllouinots typhoid
fever, feppenitlcUln. pile* amt every ktiul if fcuiuto trouble »* woll a»
luituy other*- Vour own phyierUu will tell you that all this Is true
hut don't drug or phyula j ourteff. L'tu

HULL'S GRAPE T09M
tho natural, nwenctheuing, h.vnnlesj remedy that bnlldi up tho tUctirs
of your digestive organ* and put* your whoto lyMi'Ui in *• 1>I >' Ul‘ ! ' J , '.''h '
dltlon to overcome all unarms. It la very pliu»*ut to ute. i uo chlidnwt
like it *ud 1 1 due* them greet good.

3j cent. W cent and Jl.iu bottles *t oil drogglat*. Thell.O) botdo contains abont
elx times as much as l ho;i eem botdo and abmii ihr< o Utuco a* much aa tho Ml cent
bottle. TburaUB greet tarinatn buying UrellUCalto.

utdrou, jour druevtit’s name and lOe re pay pmle&o
iplo free. If you havo never naod Mull AUrapo lonlm
-alogood f orll-U) toirerd the purehaso of nioruTonld

FREE ...... ....
and will nUokcnd you a curtiUcata good fo
Xrum your druggist.

the purehaso of
LMII MI URfelAk.

MULL'S GRAPE, TONIC CO.. 148 Third Axe.. Rock Wand. 1U.

RHEUMATISM
Hr. Hart's Uric Aeld Solva.

euro the wontt case by ridding
polsnuoun uric acid. A lull iv
for II. National Ronn-dv Co..- — ' ' MVP

CURED
Hr. Hart's Uric Aeld Sotvant will poaillvoly

...... systoni of the
h's ircaimoiit

Cammeree. Dotfo!'

the
iiont.. __ ________
l,ld.. Ctuuulwr

It afOtrtrd wtlh |
aoru tije. u»c i Thompson’s Eye Water

W. H. U. -DETROIT. -No. 48—1905

Sure Thing.
Safe to bet on as sure to throw all

comera at the first encounter— the
banana peel. — Baltimore American.

London’s Water Consumption.
London uses 211,323.002 gallons of

water a day.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

St. Jacobs Oil
'^c" Rheumatism and Neuralgia

It penetrates to the seat of torture, and relief promptly follows. Price, 26c. and 50c.



SURE CURE FOR ASTHMA

TJxo TTorat Cases of 30 Years’ Stand

in? Can Sc Cured as Quickly and

Easily os the Milder Coses.

Personal.

A Unit tl yi'.ir* mk" i ucciili'iitnlly dlacuv
eietl tin: trtiu <'muw of nNlliiiii. Tin: fol
luwiiiK .vcarit 1 iiuoiiinl until 1
iimuti'iL-d (lie u'liinv*! of lli.it cuum*.
Afu r th»: coiupUMv innovul ol tin: cauw

nil nhilimutlc oyinptotits tlirin{i|N-.tre<) ntnl

i-vi ry pitiirnl wua well
*1 fiiH l» tbe xinrv, iu u nut slid I . of my

tr<-iatiimiit amt cure of Huh «ltf*tl<itl nml |
h it .-'iiiiK ntHiiulv. No iHitii In tin: world
tr<- tti* luttiiiun hi I do, nml no mnn or ill
niltution enro* oVcry Innl cn«c a* 1 do 1

ufcn no dniKH ilmt m dl innlu' hnlillunU o>
tlioM- who them, mid most cusch arc
rdirvi it in u fi’W days— nil of Ihi'iu In •»
fi-w wctiki.

I i •m |il t:\nct lIl^C'• he* fiom those 1
ciin-, but 1 tin not M v clmrgi s un- mmhoii
nidi: If I wiihIu f{i«i; my norviccs tree,
Hu- nioticy 1 di iii uni for n iMtiunnli'cdcun:
would nut pnv lor the dius* In ninny awes
were I lo wild my pitlienU to ft drug store
with proscriptioiiH
With my j;il.itmilep there will In- OO ex

tin i XjieinH: whatever should I fnil toctrecl
a eoinplet.- mid p< tin ineot eiire. All ex
ftniinnlh'tis are tree I would like to have
every ns hmatic roflierer in M ichijpin call
•nd Investigate It In a great snltufaciion
for me to mliove theve terilMc nulTerer#
and I like to do il.
There arc hundred* in und nroiind ! DefWjjt

iliy w hom i have eunal. Ooand HCf Ho m
nud ee their iieighb irn What their neigh
a iV i an snrclv lie relied U|mmi.
Why -ufl r a lifetime with thin distress

ing malady when a complete and |M-rnm
cent cure can ho olitnito d so easily and for
so amall a piioe

Neighborhood Notes.

Mrs. A. Spencer upent TneidHy in

•Tucksoii.

lJuii Con way, of Jacksun, was in

low ii Sutiiluv-

MisH A n tut Kisele was a .lacksoti
vimior Friday.

Mias Pttiiliue littrg was a Jackson

visitor Sunday.

John liaftrev and I/Hiiiard Huissel
were in Mtinith Sunday.

Frank Stuirau visited I'riends in
Detroit several days last week.

Mrs. Jay Stanton has been quite

ill the past week with tousilitis. ‘

George Haab and Christian liirth,

of Lodi, 8|iou t Sunday in Chelsea.

Miss Margaret Conway, of Jack-
son, was a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

lion Newton, of Jackson, spent

Sunday at the home of W. 15. Sum-
ner.

Miss Mary Broesnmlf, of Sylvan,

sjRMit the past week with friends

OR. E. L. WILKINSON
25 X>vi?ht Bldg., Jackson, Mick.

TAKE CAKE OF

Your Sight
flu you m* ohji-rts .’is Ihrough h hftZi*?
Ihu- the fttiiKinpliiTi- ftectn smoky oi foggy?
I hi spots or H|H‘cki ditnee before your oyes^

I)o you see mure cltutrly some days tlmti
others?

These and many other symptoms will hud
to blindncM.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

i?lfi S. M tin Street, Haller's Jewelry Stole
Ann Arbor, Michignti.

r^rrf

M
m WW

Samuel Smith and wife, of Man-

chester, called mi Chelsea friends
Monday.

Harold Gage, wife and children,
of Jackson, visited friends in Sylvan

Saturday.

The Misses Anna Miller and Ia*-
t uoiv Curtis visited friends in Jack-

son Sunday.

The Misses Martha and Hannah
Jedele spent Sunday with Miss

| Mary Haab.

Miss Mabel Price, of Battle Creek,

is the guest of the Misses Anna und
Mamie Corey.

Geo. Light and wife, of ML Pleas-
ant, visited John P. Foster and fanii-

; ly over Sunday.

Adolph Kisen and wife, of Detroit,

spent Sunday with her parents J
Geo. Wuckeiihut and wife.

Mrs. M. C. Garfield, of Albion, vis-

ited her niece Mrs. F. K. Wilcox und

family Friday and Saturday.

Miss Jennie Geddes went to Hills-

dale yesterday to spend Thanksgiv-

ing with Miss Bessie Kempf.

Milan will have u roller skating
rink in Hu; old armory.

Andrew AH>er, of Saline, had his
hand badly crushed in a corn busker

Thursday.

A jewelry store has been opened

up in Pinckney by C. K. Marvin and

11. D. Finley.

The Henry Goodyear farm in Sha-
ron has been sold to a Mr. Sipe, of
West Unity, Ohio.

Andrew Alber, of Saline, had his
hand terribly crushed in u corn
busker last Thursday.

Herman Bertke, the famous tackle
of the Wisconsin football team, is a

former Manchester boy.

Hogs have been dying olfin large

numbers in the Lake Kidgc district

near Milan from hog cholera.

Nate Schmid, of Manchester, had

the end of one of his fingers cut oil

in a machine at his factory the
other day.

Kngene F. Cornier, a baker in Ann
Arbor, aged 20 years, dropped dead

at his work Saturday morning of
heart disease.

Since the trapping season opened

the Sayers brothers, of Stock bridge,

have caught 250 muskrats, 13 mink,

17 skunks and 4 coon.

The D. Y. A. & J. roadbed between

Ypsilanti and Saline has been bal-

lasted and put in good condition
during the past few months.

Samuel G. Buss, of Freedom, and

Miss Rosinn Waidelioh, of Bridge-

water, were married Wednesday,
Nov. 29, by Kev. Paul Irion, of Fra*-

dom.

Merrick Burch and K. W. Mason
got 100 |H)unds of pickerel in a Shar-

on pond ns the result of one night’s

work. One of the pickerel weighed
10 pounds.

An etlbrt is being make in Jack-
son to have a good roads convention

held in that city during the January

session of the board of supervisors of

that county.

The Grass Lake town hall caught

Lima.

Miss Houck, from Toledo, is
spending the week with her father

Itolicrt und Fred Stnebler, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Otto l». Luick

Sunday.

Arl Guerin and Kd Beach attend-

ed the foutball game at Aim Arbor
Saturday.

Burnett Stciubnch and wife enter-

tained their brothers and sisters Sat-

urday night.

Mr*. A. Stricter expects to spend

Thanksgiving in Chicago with her

daughter Lizzie.

J. Smith has sold a flue team of
brown horses to the Ann Arbor lii
department for 425.

Miss Amanda Luick went lo Sag-
inaw Saturday afternoon to slay un-

til after Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay’s son and
daughter, from McComb county, are
spending the week here.

Kev. nud Mrs. A. B. Storms, from

Ames, la., visited Mrs. Fannie Ward
from Saturday until Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Kmily Boynton and Mrs.

Fannie Ward will eat Thanksgiving

dinner with 0. C. Burkhart and fam-

ily, ot Chelsea.

The ladies of the Epwortli League

will have an auction social in the
church parlors Friday evening, Dec.

8. A good supper will be served lor
15 cents. If anyone has anything

they will donate for the auction,

bring it to the church or notify Miss

Kstella Guerin and one of the com-

mittee will call for it, anything will

be accepted. O. C. Burkhart will

be the auctioneer. Everybody come

atnl have a good time.

Dorr Rogers, wifeand littledaugh- firo tl,e otl,er dft-v> b,,t prompt action

ter sjKMit Sunday with W. A.
I Gole and wife, of Ann Arbor.

Milo Hunter and wife are spend-

ling this week with tln-ir daughter
| Mrs. C. K. Clark, of Ypsilanti.

Miss Mai* I Bacon went m Cold-
water vest-relay to spend Thanks-m goo! tlimgs „! 1% j *«»* with hor .irt*r Mw. 8.8cl,«IUL

without doubt, but don’t miss any i f j Mrs. (•buries Sorter and children,
of Jackson, who had been visiting

friends here, rein rued home Mon-

vor MUST

the good things made at

OUR BAKERY
if you ean help it. Rolls, Cakes, I
Pies, etc., all so dainty that

find them hard to beat.

day.

WM. CASPAR?.

THE
YOUTH’S

COMPANION
Will gUe its runrtera In the
Hi itttuoa of iho I0CO Volunia

7
l U>ol
l*. ca

50

£ ri O Sioiiei, each a hook in iuelf, reflecting
Amciican lilt in name, camp and field.

Special Article* contributed by Famou* Men
and Women— Sutcsmea, Travelleia, Wiiteia
and Sciential*.

200
Timely Sditi
: ar.d Domett

250

Ttteuflhtiul^nd Timely Sditorial Article* on
trapoiuni Public ar.d Domettic Qucatiuna.

Complete Storiei by the best ol Urine Story-
Waters — Slot lee of Ckaiarter, Stones of
Actu-veiuent. Stonea of Huiaoi.

1000
ent Crcnta and
.icuce and Kata

2000

Notes On Current Brcnta and DUcoveriet lo
the Field ot Sdtnctf and Katural Hiator).

Bil£bt acd Amueini; AnecdoUa, Itemi of
Stianee and Curious Knowledge, poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, Religious Articles,
Childieu's Page, etc.

llluHratril
Cojiiu ij Ihf

• f fur C.X unf StiHiplf
fo .in^ J.IJrttl blit.

i

Every Hew Subscriber
Who cuts out amt sends this slip at once

with name and address and li.yj
will recaive:

All tne tisuesuf the Companion
SlCv lor the lemainin; weeks of i»>s.

Thanksgiving. Christmas and
livC New Year's Double Numbers.
|Tt.aA The “ Micutemen ” Calendar
riCC fur 1936, in ii colon ar.d gold.

And The Companion for the 5* weeks of
igc6-a library of the best reading tor

every member of the family.

THf YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
Nn. Siibstilptioni Nt, -n-ej at Thit Ottic*.

laeo Foster is home from Big Kap-
ymi w ill j i(|6, where he has been attending

j -chool. He expects to return in Jan-
' nary.

Clare Stewart, of Jackson, was the

guest of John Muter and family the

latter part of last week and the first

of this.

Dr. and Mrs. A. McColgan will

spend Thanksgiving with his brother

Dr. Jus. McColgan and family, of
Grass Lake.

Mrs. Davis, of Detroif, who had
been visiting Mrs. Lulu Buchanan,
of Sylvan, for three weeks, returned

home Monday.

11. Lighthall and wife went to
Manchester yesterday to spend
Thanksgiving with her brother Bert

Chase ami family.

Miss Mary Haab went to Webster

yesterday afternoon to spend Thanks-

giving with her mother Mrs. Chris-

tine Haab and family.

Mrs. John P. Foster went to Mt.
Pleasant Monday, where she is stay-

ing with her husband, who is build-

ing a block of stores there.

Mrs. Win. Shook, of Fenton, who
had been the guest of her brother

Kev. K. K, Custer and wife for a
week, returned home .Monday.

Del Bennett returned from his
deer htm‘ing trip the first of the

week. He was accompanied by his
father Jos. Bennett, of Homer.

K. K. White left for Greeiisburg,

Indiana, yesterday morning to spend

Thanksgiving with his family, who
will shortly move to Chelsea to make
their home here.

Rev. und M rs. Ii E. Caster went

to Detroit yesterday to visit their

son Key. K. Wilber Caster and wife.
Their daughter Miss Florence K.
Caster, ol Ltnsing, will join them

there and they will enjoy a family

Thanksgiving.

on the part of the clerk, Timothy

Murrinauc, saved the building from
destruction.

Dexter Baptists surprised their
pastor Her. Ii. S. Sluyhuiigh the oth-

er evening and gave him and his
wife a generous donation of groce-

ries, fruits, etc.

Through the running of storm
sewers into Allen’s creek and tilling
up a mill race along its course the
city of Ann Arbor has 19 suits for
damages on its hands.

Ernest B. Raymond and Miss
Pearl Roller, both of Sharon, were

married Thursday evening, Nov. 25.

by Rev. P. LL Pohley, at the home
of the bride’s parents.

Many children inherit contUluiions weak
and feeble, others due to childhood troub-

les. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will

IKwitively euro children and make them
•troop. 35c tea or tablets Al Rank Drug
Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Miss Agnes Boyle, of Lyndon, is

visiting at the home of Michael Mer-

kel.

Henry Bibbins, of Manchester,
spent Sunday with James Soouten
and family.

Miss Genevieve Hummel, of Chel-
sea, spent part of the week with Miss

Mary Merkel.

Miss Hattie Dunn, of Chelsea,
spent Friday and Saturday with
Miss Mary Weber.

The Misses Mary and Adeline
Spirnugle, of Chelsea, spent the lat-

ter part of the week with Miss Celia

Heim.

Miss Celia Weber entertained a
number of her friends at a progres-

sive pedro party Friday evening. A
delicious supper was served, which
was enjoyed by all. The ladies’ first

prize was won by Miss Mary Heim,
second prize by Miss Stella Weber.

The gmiLlemeu’s first prize was won

by Edward Fisk, second prize by
John Goetz. The guests all depart-

ed hoping that they might have the

pleasure of meeting with Miss Weber

again.

Poultry Wanted.

I will lnke in pojdtry nt A. A. V«n-
Tyne’s livery barn in Chil-ou every Mon-

day forenoon. Hiphcst marki'l price paid

for nil kinds of fowls. A. il. 0 LAKH.

Phone No. UK. l?

The Herald contains all the new-.

Saved By Dynamite.

Sometime* a tUniiog ciiy is snvul by

dynamiting 11 space that the tire chddqI

crosa. Sometimes a cough hniiR* on so
lone you fed ns if untiling tmi dyuimiile

would cure it Z T. Omy. of Callioim.
(in., writes, "My wife h id 11 very ngpra-
vnted cniipli. which kept her awake nights.

Two physicians could not help her. so »he
took Dr. King's New Discovery for ( ton-
sil mpt ion, Con 2 lift ami Colds, which ea*eil

her cough, gave her sleep and finally cund
her.'* Strictly sri- nlilie core for In giip(>e.

und bronchitis 1*1 ice 50c und $! GO; gum-
antecd nt Unnk Drug Store. Trial bottle
free.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE.

Mothers Should Not Neglect Kidney

Weakness in Children.

Most children linvu weak kidneys.

The curliest wnruiug is Ix-d-weliing.
L iter comes backache, heailiiche, Un-

guor.

'Tit u miHiuke to neghet these iroulihs,

to Illume the iJtlid for lUown ilistreM

Seek 'o cure the kidneys
Seek to save the child lf'>m deadly kid-

ney llli*.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.

Mrs C. H. Zwergel, of Tldrd stieet,
Niles. Midi, Bays: "I sincerely in-Heve |

timi Doan'a Kidney Pill* are u splendid
remedy und I am mitlsfii! I with the result
of their use in our family My little boy
was troubled with a weakueM pt Ills kid

ncys and liladder for mime time und lie
was not strong hi other way'H. I did not

know what to do for him a* such cases are
very hard to treat, hut one day 1 lead
uImiuI Doan's Kidney PdD, and deciding
to try tliein, got a box. From the very
first they teemed to strengthen him ami by

the time all the pills in the box were luk> n

he was stronger and healthier thno he had

been in a long time."

For Bale by nil dealers. Prior SO centH.

Foster- Milhuru Co.. Ituirdo, New Voik,
sole ageo's for the I'nited Sliites.

Ueinemlier the inline — Do in's— ami take

no other. 10 — 17

Ordinance No. 5.

1 An ordinance to abate and remove
| iiuisancPB and preserve health.
I The village of CheDea ordain*:
! Hectlon 1. That no poison shall by
himself or by another fluuw, place, de- 1

posit or leave In or upon any street, alley,

sidewalk or public plu-e wltliiii the
limits of village of C'liels> a, any vege-

table substance, dead aidiii.il, 3*11,1
shaving*, waste paper, dirt, rubbish, 1
excrement, filth, slops, unclean or I

uatireuus water or I'quor, hay, Btrau.j

ashes, cinder*, soot, offal, garbage, swill, j

or any other article or Sllbttauc* what-

ever which msycame any offensive »r
unwliulesomfl smell or that would
frighten horses or texmi.

Sec. 6. Any violation of tie provi-
sions of this ordinance shall he publUh-

| ed by a finP exceeding one hundred dol-

lars and cost* of prosecuticu or by im-

prisonment In the Washtenaw county
jail for a term not exem-ding ninety
days.

The foregoing npcllons of ordinance
No. 5 will he strictly enforced.

Howahu Hkookb.
Village Marshal}.

N. H. Cuverly, of Pinckney, hits

moved to Dexler mid opened np h
harness und shoe repairing shop.

Cleared (or Action.

When the body is cleared for action hy
Dr. King’s New Life pills you can tell it
hy the bloom of health on the checks, the

the hriglitiiiBH of the ey. e, the firmness of

 lie tlr.-h and musclen, the buoyancy of the

mind. Try them. 25c; at Bank Drug
Store.

Do not fail to attend the Thanksgiving

d nice at the Dexter opera house Nov. lid.

Given hy Knbt. Fituimmons und Louis
l.aVi-y

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
I ADV WANTKD— To work at tailor
1 j log work at J. J. HaftrSy'a store. 17

i
service. A G. Foist, ClielM-a

noil 8ALE — First-class 10- horse power
gasoline engine, moiiuted, re ady for

14tf

'VrUUSKItY STOCK— 0. Ahncmill-r
X* has taken the agency for the Fair
view Nurseries, «d Itochcster, N. Y-.ainl
ia sidiciting oreh-.i* for a full lineal nursery
siock, iniduding iluhy Itamhler roses, liecft,
-hruh*, henies. vine*, etc lit; ulsti sell*
seed |H>taioes mol corn, lie solicits your
oaders. All stock warranted and guutau-
teed to la* true to nnniu. 15

FjlOK 8AI.K— Three lots on Adamsstreet, two 011 McKinley street, ami
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build'
ing lot* at Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Rnftrey.Chelsea. 88tf

YTILLAGE 1.07,4x8 real*, on Mmli-
V son ftrio-t, for sale. Ktuiuire at ihc
Herald Otllce.

/\LD NKWSPAPKBS - For putting
* * under carpet* or on pantry shelve*,
etc A large package for 5 centH at the
H ci aid Office, Chelsea.

A m* furtatM* II !> • Mt

suppasltotul
n. «»'t. TWwpMn. ».!<.
*. t .. I r»o at;

t*f. ft W
. ICkI. V. t . , »rtv. : •• is., Mil*
n . ' t* 11 II. MrtiU. C..tl.k«>|. t.SB . •tllMl

_ 4 . •? II ,r*».. I l«.l 4 1* »B4lt t«*^.4t r»»». W C4m. 8mi»Im Vim. SO*
sj insaat*. n artin auov. lANCAavca. **.

PILES
1 or4j.i mt.<i.. Bt*tM«cw,
lb-7 4. 4:1 Tv« fUi.u ra tV -».'

I B4»4 BmI,  . Tk. .lllr. : -ihrff

Soli) In ('ht-ltea by Feun & Vogel,
free sample.

Call fo

Waterloo.

Mrs. Oeliti Dean is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Maynard .May, tieiir
Xorvell.

Ray Finch, of Henrietta, s|H'tit
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Sarah Beeman is spending

this week with Iter daughter Mrs. J.

M. Dale, of Ithaca.

George Beeman took a loudj of
dressed pork to Jackson last week,

for which he received fi cents per
p tiind.

The strong wind of last Friday

did considerable damage in this vi-
cinity, blowing down stacks, trees
and windmills.

Roy West, of Dunsvillo, accompa-

nied by Mrs. E. E. Rowe and son
Claire, spent the first of the week

visiting relatives in Ann Arbor.

The brothers and sisters of Fieri
Mushach with their families sprung

a surprise on him last Tuesday and

presented them with a new parlor
carpet.

The children and grandchildren of

George Rowe, to the number of 40,
gave him a surprise last Saturday, it

being his 75th birthday anniversary.

They presented him with a gold
headed ebony cane.

If yuu arc trnnhkal with imligcstinu,
constipation, sour stomach or any other

pain Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

make you well nml keep you well. 85c,
tea or tubleln. Bank Drug Store.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
by properly titling glasses. My modern
methods insure correct glasses. Emil 11.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew

eler, Ann Arbor.

60 Years*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Dcsions

Copyrights Ac-

ll.>ii!*«irlnlre..i1o,1.-iill»l. llanstoiekon j atenU
sent free. neeney for
ratent* taken throiwh Mutin A

#;vrl.!l anffc', without « liari.'«. tn the

Scientific American.
A hantfsomeljr lltiMtratatf wrektf. tarewt rlr-
enlallon of uny nHetitifir tuilriml. Terwf.FJ *
rear: four month*. |l. Sola by nil

BUNN 8 Co.38«B-^' Hew York
brunch omre. t*i V ft!., Waaklin.-lon, I).C.

Manchester Maccabees will have a

big initiation Dec. 20, when upward
of 100 caiididatcs are* expected from

Jackson, Hillsdale and other tents.
The initiation will be followed by a
banquet.

A Creeping Death.

Blood poison cret'pa up toward the heart,
causing death. J. K. Stearns, Bejic Plntne,

Minn., writes that a Iriend d tend fully in- 1

jurtsl his hiitid, which swelled up like
hloo I poisoning. Bueklen's Arnica Salve

drew out the poison, heated the wound
and saved his life. Best in the world for

burns and sores. 25c at Bunk Drug Store, jj

New Subscribers
To any person not already a subscriber

to

The Chelsea Herald.
it will be sent from now

Until Jan. 1st, 1907,
for

Only SI. 00.

Now Is the Time to Subscribe.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.


